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Her Majesty's first trip to California 

Queen Elizabeth begins 
west coast tour in SD 

By SCOTT YOUNG 

Queen Elizabeth II of 
England and her husband 
Prince Philip, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, brought their own 
s un hine to a rainy Scripp 
Inst itution of Oceanography 
Saturday afternoon, stopping 
for a quick hour in between a 
lobster lunch on board the 
USS Ranger, site of the recent 
contro\ersy temming from 
the allegedly wrongful death of 
an enli. ted man, and a trip to 
Balboa Park to 'ee the zoo and 
the Old Glob . 

rhe royal \ 1<;lt was part of a 
cro\\(led schedule of evcnts 
fill ing the agenda for the 
monarch's first visit to 
Cahfornia . San Diego was the 
lead cit) on a ten·day West 
Coast tour that includes stops 
In Palm Spnngs, Los Angeles , 
,' anta Barbara, San Francisco, 
Yosemite , acramento and 
Seattle, Washington . 

Meanwhile, about 150 
protestors gathered in Newton 
Park in downtown San Diego 
to demonstrate about the 
British presence in Ireland. 
Although the rain and wi nd 
dampened the prate. t , 
organizers stated that larger 
demonstrations were planned 
for Los Angeles and an 
rJ"ancisco. 

The Queen and the Duke 
\vere met bv several local 
d ignitarie.." Including the 
Direc tor of cripps Dr. 
WillIam A NH'renherg, 
l han ce llor RIchard C 
Atkinson, and Dr . Glenn 
C. ampbrll. chair of the Board of 
}{egents. ConsIdering 1 hat her 
('ariI('r arri\alllt the Broadwav 
Sf rCl't I'lcr \\ as attended by an 
B-t lrnated 10,000 singIng and 
'>omctimes cheering onlookers, 
the Queen's arrival at cripps 
was marked by a noticeable 
lack of public specta tors and 
unusua lly tight secUlltv . 

di play on climate research, 
viewed the ea lions used in 
physiological research. and 
then listened to an extensive 
lecture on the deep sea drilling 
project. The project 's dIrector, 
Dr. Mel vi n N.A. Peterson. 
presented a long o\erview on 
the activities and history of 
the project which utilizes 245 
scientists from the United 
Kingdom. 

After the lecture on 

Royal photos by 
Phil Davies 

sediment s, \\. here approx i· 
mately 500 spectators were 
allowed access, Nierenberg. 
who is best remembered as a 
section leader on the 
Manhattan Project dunng 
World War II. presented the 
Queen WI th two gIfts to 
commemorate her historic 
fir 't vis it to California and 
Scripps. 

The gift were "a special 
volume of photographs of 
beautifully colored nudi · 
branchs" (sea s lugs), and, for 
eventual delivery to the 
British Mu eum of Nautral 
History, "a pri tine .... pecimen 

plt-ase turn to pa~e 8 

• 

• 
I - ..... 

The British are coming! HMY (Her Majesty's Yacht) 
Brittallia pulled into San Diego's harbor aturday morning. 
The yacht is 412 feet long, carries a crew of more than 280, 
including an admir~ and can be converted into a 237-bed 
hospital ship in time of war. 

One Secret ervice agent 
commented that, "~L'r urity 
measures here are more 
difficult because it is harder to 
restrict access to this area." 
When asked how many agents 
\\ere on duty arou nd the 
aquanum at the time the 
Queen arr ived, the agent 
repited, "That information is 
classified." Howe\ el, at least 
I.) agrnts w re VIs ible during 
the introduction ceremonies. 
it'> well as four fully equipped 
members of a Special Weapons 
and Tar t ic .... (SWAT) team . 

Afl\'1 "'lgnll1g Ihl' gut'''1 book 
and "lepplIlg Illslde ~nlpp,> 
Aquarium for aix)ut a mmute. 
t Ill' royal party toured a small 

Queen Elizabeth II (in white rap) ~r('('ts UC"iD Ch.II1,,·dlor R.lIlard \tkin"on (left) , Dr. Gknn 
Campbell, chairman of the Board of Regent" (<.·cnl<.·1, bat' k to UIIIll'ra), and \\' iI1iam A, 
Nicren berg, director of Scripplo. (far right) at St' . ipps In"litutt, of O<.'canograph\, onc of H .. ' r 
Majesty '!' San Diego slop!' on Saturday, 

Gardener 
selected 
DC Pres. 
Search committee deCide 

By JENIFER WARRE!'J 
DaVId P Gar de n er, 

presIdent of the UniversIty of 
Utah and a former University 
of California professor and 
admint c., tr ato r. ha been 
chosen by a Board of Regent .., 
search comm ittee as the next 
CC pres Ident. 

A fmalt st in the 1975 search 
for a (]C president, Gardener 
must win approval by the full 
1x)C!rd in Berkelev Wednebda,' 
before he can rep"tau' David :. 
Saxon. who announced he 
would re Ign fmm hI $~-I.~65 
po..,t la 't ~ eptcmbt'r. 

The commit tee... election of 
Cardener \\a" reported la'';( 
fnday in the l'C Berkeley 
5t udent ne\\. paper, tht' /)(1;6 
C (Ii; I u r II ; a 1/ , and \\' a " 
confl;med In board ..,ourle.., 
contacted b\' the: Guardllln 
over the \\eekend. 

If the selection i .... ratifIed b\' 
the Regent'; and if (;ardener. 
49, accepts the po"l, It \'ould 
mark the firs t time stnn~ 1 9~j 
that the l C presidenc~ ha 
been filled b\ Jl1 educal0r from 
beyond the i Tnivers it y 

Saxon, 62, presidem ~ince 
1975,will step down i'1 July to 
become chairman of the board 
of th e ~l a: dL'hussett 
Inst itute of Tech nol 0&'1'. 

Gardener, ,,110 wa .... elected 
fr om amo ng nellrl\' 250 
candIdates, ha. recei\'cd hI rh 
praise from Ixlth ouree .... un 
the IXlard and 5t udpnt leader ... , 
who ha\"l' !'trongly protl'-.ted 
the ('I\llu lUll of ... tlldl:rJhfrum 
I Ill' Lar 'h prex e..,,, 

Thl'" pral~ .... !e1n .... In pan 
from ht' ICIJLllatinn Gardener 
ha.... ea I ned throughout both 
hI " ]() wars at l'tah ;md hI" 
tenure .1-.; a protL'S()1' and VICl' 
chancellor at I'e Santa 
Barbara in the 60s, 

''I'm \ery pleased with the 
choICe' saId Chri .... ampbell. 
the, tudent fh h President-
CounCIl ( BPe ) representa ti\'e 
from lie Dam, . "He\ high ly 
regarded a t t tah for havi ng 
Included s t udents in 1m por· 
tant deCl siun ..... regarding fee .... 
and othel i..,sues. And, I ftnd 
the fact that he hd .... l' 
experience pl u" e:-.pen enct' at 
a n (I th e r ca III P u.... \. e r \" 
Important." 

Om' sour t' on the bl)ard 
railed him "a man \"Ith a 101 of 
mtt'gnt ~', .In hone .... t man \\ ith 
nllt a lot of .... t'lf·nghtt"ou .... 
ness. 

(,;mlenl'r I e ·pl'.:led to 
mtl't \\'It h "t udt''lt lrnd r .... . 
(acult) and (hall 'llOh .11 
1'111\ erslt) lIall III Berkelt y 
toIl1nlllrro " befort' t hl' seard1 

"h.-,I"'" IUl"n t o p. li~t' ~ 

Central Library heading toward automation. Page 5. 
-------------------

Papp espounds on the virtue of fine cui ine. Page 9. 
Basketball teams end regular sea on ambival ntl . Page 13. 
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Opinion 
Unsigned edilorials represfII /.'he opiniolls 0/ Ihe edilorial board o/Ihe UCSD 

GuarqlOn. The edl lorlOl '!oard IS c~mposed 0/ Scali YOII."g, Lisa L..lpill alld Tom 
Ran/lin. All o(herartlcies ", Ih,s SecllOl1 are solely IheopllllOlI o/Ihe wrileYlllld do 1101 
necessarIly represellilhe views o/Ihe Guardiall, ils edilorial board, its adverll~'ers or 
the University 0/ California. 

Letters to the Editor 

Scot Rhoads A solution 
rebuttal 
Editoc: 

When I wrote my letter 1 
ex peeted it to be clear to all but 
the mait c nfused minds that my 
only "point" was that I consider 
the cockatrice to be ugly. 
disgusting. gm;s, repugnant. .. 
see stupid II consider mv 
expectat i on as yet unchali· 
enged.) r didn't seek any artistIC 
justificatIOn because I intended 
no more than to gi\'e my 
opinion. There's no point in 
trying to convince anyone I'm 
uri :ht," all one ha<; to do is look 
at the atrocity and form his own, 
probably concurring, opimon . 
The rea.., on r wrote the letter was 
to vent my o\'erpoweringhorror 
at having been tricken with this 
hideous visage in a cheap but 
effective way. It was also an 
outstanding opportunity for the 
extemely rare pleasure of 
experienceing the overwhelming 
support of my peers. 

I hope it is nO\.v clear to 
everyone that my letter merely 
expr~ed my opinion and 
therefore required no justifica· 

please turn to page 4 

Editor: 
Seeing that this "a rgu · 

ment" between God and 
Evolution will probably go on 
unt il the End of Time (or at 
lea t until the end of the 
quarter), and I for one wou ld 
like to see some fresh new 
editorials, [ have a solution to 
propose: 

The Earth wa' built on a 
planet far awa~ in the 
Horsehead Nebula by a people 
\\-ho built those sorts of things 
for wealt hy clients. The Earth 
was designed as a giant 
organic computer, so 
incredibly complex that its 
merest operational para · 
meters could not be calculated. 
Its purpose: to determi ne the 
Ultimate Quest ion : The 
Question of Life, the Universe 
and Everything. (The An wer 
is already widely known and 
available at any bookstore.) 
They gave the Earth lOmillion 
years to complete this task 
(give or take fi ve minutes). 
Any day now you'll know the 
Question and Answer. In the 
meantime, why worry about 
anything bu t Vogons) 

Adrienne Harris 

I'm glad to be where I 
• • can express my opInIon 

By MATT KAHN 
The Guardian wants people's opinions - here are mme ... 
I think that the quarter system crams too much material in too 
lIttle time to make true learning possible - unless one st udle,> all 
the time. 
r think there IS more to school than st udying. 
Chancellor Atkinson said that he thought the sun god was an 
excellent first choice. r think the Chancellor dislikes It. 
I think it is rude and inconsiderate to do the following in a 
library: 

- Leave books on a table or in a study room for hOIl rswhi leone 
goes to eat or to take a break; 
~ Eat. The munching, chomping and rustling of wrappers 

dnves me bananas; 
- Whisper. It distracts me more than ta lking; 
~ Talk. Who can st ud y whet: someone near them is talk ing? 

I thmk I am too sen sitive to nOise when studying. 
I think chern labs should be worth more than two units (or any 

ot her lab for that matter). . 
I think UCSD is too anti·Christian. 
J th!nk r am tired, of s.eeing useless destruction of school property . 
I thmk I wouldn t mmd seemg the useless destruction of the sun 
god . 
I think it IS Jerry Brown's fault, not Geurge Deukmejian's. 
I think too many people walk on the gras'>. 
I think the food prices on campus are much too high. 
I thmk the people who talk to the computer while tvping In a 
program look dumb. . 
I th.ink we need a fa..;t food JOInt nearer to campus. 
Ithmk the Padres talk tomuch about beatingthe/)odger.., rather 
than ju'>t \\ mning the pennant 
I thmk that thegu~ who IS wntmgpcr,>onal ads to TllV gllllnend 
10 the (;ZIll rd/{/II better stop. 
I thmk that I need a vacatIOn 
I think" e all need a vacation. 
I th1llk that the peoplt' \\ hI) felt that the Ph vs lc .., It "nalla..,t 
quarter wa.., the toughe"t one they e\'er had'b>tlel transfer to 
State. 
I think that p(~)pl(' who put up leaflets and po"U'r.., should takc' 
t hem down 1011 

I thlllk Ih;1I II I" .... cary th;lt the only people who ha\'e Ix'{'n 
pro..,ecut('d for not n:gl..,tenng for t h{' d raft are t he one" ",hI) hit Vl' 
bel'n out .... pokl·n 
I know I'm glild to be In a ("ountry \\ here I ran c.'pre"s my 
OP1l11(1O· 
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CASE LOA/) 

Oon't accept ready-made opinions 
Editor: ledge, based upon scientific eVidence 

Intelligent people like to Generally, religious or factual knowledge. Some 
understand the ideasof others. partisa ns seek to attack or thinkers are not constitu· 
This letter is to enhance and citicize the personality of the tionally capable of substi· 
clarify understanding of the Bible opponents in tead of tuting religion, declaration or 
critics of my letter on the case refuting the objections they claimed statements for reason, 
against religion . Charles make to Biblical or religious science and facts, In the 
Mader, Bruce Hamilton and claims. While Mr. Mader interest of knowledge, some of 
Gary Lee present their quotes a reported biography of us seek to make avai lable to 
opinions supporting the case Isaac Newton and others as other the re ults of many 
for the Bible. A large num ber favoring the Bible belief. we years of research. 
of people includ ing many can quote ChariesDarwin,one' Let th e wise st ud en t 
thousands of preachers , of the greatest scientis ts, as examine both sides and form 
priests, rabbis a nd evangelis ts repudiating every aspect of hi s own concl us ion . Free 
have produced an ove r · Biblical religion. thinkers recommend thi " 
whelming amount of writing I discarded religious beliefs method . Thomas Paine refers 
and preaching favoring the more t~an half a century ago to those who accept their 
Bible, ot~er religIOUS books as r discovered chapter by opinions ready· made as "slave 
and religIOn, Only a handful chapter and allegation after thinkers." 
have presented opinions that allegation that it was not James H. Johnson 
the Bi ble is a book for 
superstitious beliefs and 
unworthy of serious consider· 
ation or scientific knowledge 

For centuri es, religion 
taught and the people believed 
that t he world was flat. 
Giordano Bruno was burned at 
the stake because he said the 
world was round. The wise 
man likes to have all the fa cts 
on any su bject before he forms 
a conclusion. 

Humans are products of 
evolu tion as are all animals 
and plants , Some, as a resu It of 
evolutionary development , are 
believers. Others require 
facts, science and proof. [t is 
impo"si ble for the latter type 
to believe that Joshu a or any 
man could stop the sun and 
moon by shout ing at them, or 
that a snake cou ld talk . 

My grandfather was a 
minister and J was taught that 
the Bible was the word of God. 
For a great many years, in 
Sunday ~choo l , in church, in 
public schools and a mi lit ary 
academy, 1 was indoctrinated 
wit h religi()us teachlllg I read 
t he Hi ble l h rough and 
through, vvord for word, (\vicc, 
"ometh1l1g not one person in 
thousands doe.." I read 
hundreds of books and articles 
favoring religion and 
hundreds OpposlOg It eIther 
(\trec! ly or Indirectly by 
pIesent ing ~clent Ifi! know· 
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Letters to the Editor James Ralph Papp, Calumnist 

Report on Israel is 
inaccurate, misleading 

A tea for two attempted at UCSD 
By JAMES RALPH PAPP 

Staff Wriler 
have little else to do than 
bother unwary students. I 
went to their office, where I 
was directed to annt her, and 
from there to another, where I 
recei\'cd directions to mv 
[temporary) de"tination. . 

requirement'> are Impos'ilble 
to meet. 

Editoc: 
Since J am a mem bcr of a San 

Diego·based Paltst inian rights 
organizati on and therefore have' 
deep involvement in the 
Paltstinian · L raeli confli ct, [ feci 
it nece:;.<;ary to point out several 
inaccuracies and 100,>leading 
statements in your report on 
Israel (24 Feb). 

First, you mentioned that the 
PLO had been "helling 
sett lements in northern brael In 

the 197(k H o.vever, vou failed 
tu mention the fact lhat Israel 
had been repeatedly conducting 
unprovoked air raids on refugee 
camll' in South Lebanon, right 
up until the time of the June (1 
mva"lOn. 

Second, you said that the 
Israelis insist on peace with the 
PLO. But if they rcally dtsired 
such a peace, they would now be 
negotiating with the PLO. How 
can L"rael inSist on peace with an 
organizat i on with which it 
refuse. totalk? Besides, it is quite 

Booklet 
offered 
Editoc: 

I've followed your material in 
the Guardian about reli$.,rious 
beliefs and I am offering your 
readen., a copy of my booklet -
Crea t A merirans E xamillL 
Religion. It is full of historical 
information vou and vour fellow 
~t udents may f(nd most 
intertsting. 

If any of them want copies 
ha\e them send me a 40·cent 
stamped and addres..<;ed envelope 
and I'll enc1a;;e a copy and get it 
int () the return mail as qUICkly as 
our pn .. tallX'ople can pick it up. 
Somctim(~ I suspect they tum 
the task O\Tr to the cub "couh 
\\h [) 10 tum plan' t h(' mail on 
~Iedgl':- (h,l\\ tl by I h Ihuahua 
do)... ..... and III Ilw illllnt~o.; of l ime I 
,lbl>CC'1 I hI' mail i" deli\'cITd BUI 
I'll d II my Ix....,t at t hi.., m(\. 

Brutl' IIanllltlln·.., lettl'r 
pre)\ okL..., I11l' t ""lIggl-,..,t hl hal l·;t 
look at tl1(' bookl!,t rill (,Oll(~mg 
and he ma, "Ish to "'l nd f (ll iI 

C'OP\ .. \nd ·1 thmk it fine of \\lU 
to olx'n your pagl'S to \\ hat I" 
considered a \ en cont rO\l'r-.lal 
topic. But thl'> Is 'th(' c\l'm!XTalic 
method and 1'111 del1ghlcd Y()U 

<In' pull ing It int () pradll"l' 

lblph l~' Sola 
ni IL) I'utt 'rbaugh St 

~;111 f)ll'gli. l \ !1:!IO:; 

I WEI\ m. TH ANNIVLRSARY 
GUADAl.AJARA PROGRAM 
UNIVr::R!-JITY OF :-iAN DIEGO 
JUN[ 28·· AUGUST 4, 1983 

(0111'1 ~ IlIlh ". ,..dlkd I" \\nlt-tll 

,\' .... H 101111,1\ IIf "1, hlll,I'llid I .. 1" L!t ~ 
I \\ A "'-( I '"'1", 111 ... 11 I.Ulj.lU.'!!I· .. :I 1.,\'1-1-, H. 
II1I1.:U.l1 "nd "'I)l'~ I.d I ,Ill' .,11IiIl 1\, 1 
I ,.k"duu· IlllkltlH' 11. .. 101\ .... ,It lulo~\ 
p~\, hul"..:\ (1m" t IIlf\Jr,,1 '-Iludlt' .. , 

(ulIL., I ol~ I ),1111 I 

" Ulhnn "".~so lUI X ufKI,·r\.l:l.ulll"f, Ulllt .. 

"I:tll I,ll S 1I1.lclu,dt \l1IIt-. Room and 
Roord; ~.i~.:' "llh MI"dl.t1l 110 .. 1 I dllllh 

Ap.trlllh'll! dnd I lull" roLlI"" !,om ",""wn I~" 
,nunlh 
l '111\'"1,,1\ nl "'.In IIII"I.!" .. I~, h .... , . I.rllt.["I!1I 

II.f .HI M '\ 111 .... p.lIIl'h "ll1d, nl'- IIM\ '".1m 

1111' dt"1~r'"I" h\ ,IIII'n(11n1.: ,tw (;II.lIloIl.q,II.1 

~urilll\l'f prll~I.'111 

I,,(u nlll'l iion 

f'rnf G.L.. O<ldo. 
U III Vt.'Ul t ) or "'>a ll OU~KU. 

AIf'il11' P",.k , Sdl1 ()ll'KO, CA. H2 J 10 

clear that no peace can la<;t 
without l<;rael's recognition of 
the legitimate national rights of 
the Palestinian people. 

Third , yo u sa id that 
Prtsident ·elect Bashir Gemayel 
of Leban on was killed by 
Palestinian 'terrori'ils.' This 
statement is totally inaccurate, 
considering the fact that all of 
the evidence regarding this 
as"assination pomts direct ly 
t()\-\'ard a Syrian responsibility 
and toward no Pale;tinian 
r~ponsibility whatsoever. Even 
brael does not blame the PLO 
for thi" killing. 

Finally, you sa id that Syria 
har; been a strong supporter of 
the PLO. Also not true. Syria 
a band oned the Palestmian" in 
the Lebanon war as did all the 
other Ara b states. Syriawasalso 
the main party re.ponsible for 
the mas.<;acrc of Palestinians at 
Tel al·Zaatar in Lebanon back in 
1976. 

I <;uggest veryst rongl~·thaLLhe 
Guardi(lll conduct some 
additi onal re.earch on the 
..,ituatlOn in the Middle East 
bf>f ore making such hia'ied and 
inaccurate statement'>. 

Laurn~ 

If one were in the hahit of 
making criticisms on UCSD, 
wh ich I am, one might "ay that 
it is too busines"like. It s 
students are found stric\mgoll 
their way to study, write 'A' 
term papers (I)r whate\er their 
preference), toad\ tf) 
profesMlr .... , or attend lecture", 
When IHH' of us \\ anI.., to break 
out of thIS pattern to do 
somethll1g extraordina~ and 
impractical, there i ... a wel\· 
tuned bureaucracy to pn'\ent 
It. 

It occured to me last quarter 
to do something unbusiness· 
like and put on a tea for a 
phalanx of my most mter· 
estmg academic acquaint 
ances: professors, TA.... and 
undergraduates . The Real 
Men amongst the reader ... will 
think little of thi" idea, and no 
dou bt go off and get bombed on 
cheap beer In theirdisdain, but 
better men than J hme gl\en 
tea'i. Besides, they're always 
good for a few As. Since the 
obvious place to hold It seemed 
to be the haunt of the 10\ Ited, 
ll(SD, I decided to go and 
con<;u lt the opinIOn of the 
bureaucrats, who after all 

Here I played 21 queo.,llOn" 
on a blue form. When I had 
won, tt turned out that, Slllle 
thi" \\as a matter In "hi('h 
('lS[) wa" hardly ju~tliied in 
tneddhng ,,·lth at all. there 
\\pre onh four "Ignature'- tl) 
get Alcording 11) the f()rm 
there could han' been nilll' 
T he end, ho\\,e\'cr, wa ... not a .. 
close a" It ~eemed. From then' I 
was sent to anot her office, 
which sent me on to the place I 
was supposed to be, where a 
new jJage of instructions with 
a d07en ne\\ and more 
complicated questIOns awaIted 
mt' 

It would be unkind to 
begrudge th Ir cUriosit\, 
bf>cau"e office \\'orkers need, 
like everyone else, !-.omet hing 
tu go""'lp about. In which cas\:" 
the rpadL'r might accuralel\ 
sa~, you \e laken long enough 
to get to the pOint. Their 
curioslt \ ,certain 1\, cause'" me 
a \ast amount of trouble. But 
what is worse I" t hat I hell' 

My tea must be 'iponsored 
b~ a dub or department That 
IS not only an unneces"ary 
step. for it would turn (Jut to be 
a mere fCJflllalit\', but an 
imper'-.()nal ont' Ii also takes 
credit it\\ ay from my ,,(J( lal 
I nurnph (at which point thl' 
remaIning Rt>al \Il'n ~t{)P 
[(:admg. blll bellcr men than ( 
h;I\l' garnt'red ""nal triumph 
from tea..,). 

CARD presents information on 
financial aid and the draft 

Worse till r wlmld ha\l' '() 
thf' unt\ er-.It y apprm ed fOl)!\. 

Bc\·au..,t' thl" i.., a n'qulrt'ment 
of the Em ironmental Health 
and Safet \ Ofiice (the uffice of 
whIch i ... 'Iined by di"gu..,tlng 
lookIng In"ect~, with or 
\\'It houl t hp hpnefit of jar..", It 
must be for rl'asons of health 
WIth no more than mv normal 
offt'n"e Intend{'d, not one 
re"tJurant on campu,", ha- thL' 
time tl) keep II" kItchen a:
clean a.., mini \'or dot'" one 
haw mother or father a.., pro 
;.,cru b In Indlltatlon as minc. 
Campu" n:o.;tauranh cannot 
take the t rou ble lC), mal;e reall\' 
good food, without whllh \\h~ 
bOI her to In \ Ite people? Pt'opll' 
allergic to da1r~ producto.; ha\'( 
not been able to re ... i ... t 1m 
11 berall~ \\' hi pped creamed 
fresh·orange ..,pongc cake, and 
when my gut'st:.. swear the~ 
are on dleh they all end up 
WIth multiple helping" of m\ 
Engadmer nu~st()rte, which 
contain:.. no ~lngle ingredient 
which i-. not fattenlllg. An open letter to the 

Presidents of Colleges and 
U niversities in the US: 

have submitted such statements 
of compliance, as a method of 
enf orcing com pliance with the 
law . 

Section 1113 wa<; enacted 
without any prior hearin!.,1S, and 
in the a~ence of a "uo"tantlal 
pu blic debate on it~ mt'rits and 
Implications. MaJor qU~lI!m" 
have IX'en raised a tOll! thE' 
legalitv and con ... titutionaht\ of 
~ectlon III:{ Thl' \Iinnl'~:llta' 
Pllblic Intl'll~t Resl'arch CrtlU'1 
(\11'11«, h~ fl\tod I \;1\\~l'll \Il 

federal district court, '-eekmg to 
enjoin enforcement of SectIOn 
II n, on the ,grounds that It 
constitute. an unconstitululOnal 
denial of cqual protection fOl 
poor and mlddle·cla"" student:
who need federal aId, that It 
\"I 01 ate., a student \ c(\n~tutu 
tional right agam-.( COI1lPUbOI;' 

"elf·inn·iminaliun, that It 
UIll'Ollst It lit l\lnalh detl'rm ine" 
)...'1.lIlt \\ IthOLII .I 11'1;11. and thill It 

]11"'<1"'" t urn to pagl I 

Fina II .. , I am told that 
everything must be indi\ id 
llall) \\Tapped. How debo· 
naire! Urll' ran greet in end ... 
with " \\ til \"ou ha\l' pla~til or 
aluminum 1'011" \\' l' all kn()\\ 
how SI \T'lioalll cup ... and 10 tIll' 
f\a\ or :)1 tea, -.uP!Jkml'1l1 In; 
what Far! (;re\ con"lderl'd 
peril'l I 11111 . Perllap" I could 
,.,l'n' t.' t ho'-l' big ,<)ok l''', 

pll'a"l' turn Itl p:l;"l 

We wish to expres..r; our 
concern about the role that your 
sehoul ma)- be called upon to 
play. in relation to Section 1113 
of the FY 19R:~ Departmenl of 
Def('n..,e AuthonzatlOn Bill . 
According to _ ection 1113, any 
1X'I .... OIl wh I) is required t [) 
regl~ ler \\"1 t h the Sell'ct I \'c 
,>{'r\ln ~wsll'm, \\ ho IS [('(,('1\ 109 
,11' gl,lI1l, Illan, 01 \\ork 
,t'''I,t.lI1ll lIndl'r T IIIL- I \' of t hl 
Ihglwl Edll<allw ;\Ll I)f 196;) 
(201 "l' I ()7(). ('I "l'q) mll'>t "File 
\\ 11 h I hl' lI1"t illill lin I)f h Igh!'r 
educat lun which I hc ))(:r-.on 
i nt cnd ... t () att ('nd, Or!: .. alt l'ncli ng, 
it -.tatement 01 com pllann," \\ith 
thl' :\11111"1"'\ Splpctl\c Sen ice 
Act The lav\ abo aUI home.; the 
Secret an l)f Educat ion. in 
(1)"'H'l'Illl'nt \\ It h t Ill' DIrect or of 
the Splect l\t' Sen ICe S,-.t ('Ill to 
n'ljllln' m..,tll utI \lIb of higher 
vellication to "Prm Iclt, a lisl ttl 
thl' SI\Tt'I.trv of Edlicatlt>ll. or 
tIll' I hn'ct 01 , of pt'I .... lIn ... \\ho 

Beethoven was criticized too 
Edit<r: 

No\\ I\e had it' I'H' endured 
the ra\"ln)........ of ... elf 'pnx- Iamll'd 
art expert ... long enough . ~onll' 
haw ..;aid t hat tIl(' Sun C ()(\ '" an 
mten .. 'Sting piece "of expcrin1l'nt 
ation. I agn.'(·, but IIbi~t that ... uch 
t.\ )It.'rimentatl on Ix. dOlle in a 
lab. under controlled l'IrtUIll' 

S(;lIlll'S. Ot her-; h;l\(' s;lId Il get-; 
people talkmg. bll1hquakl~ gd 
Ill'Dple lalkll1g abo. btli thai 
d'>l.'Sn·t Illl"<I1l I ".Int 'Jill 1111 

Applications for 

Revelle Resident 
Advisors 

and 

Resident Intern 
positions for 

1983-84 are now 
available. 

1. Pk:k up a referral slip at the Student 
Employment Office. 

2. Trade slip for an application packet 
at the Revelle Resident Dean's office. 

3, Completed applications due on 
March 18th, 

camptI-- '-,"I,ll CO'I parl I' tllthe 
\\ Ilrk" of Bl'd h 0\ en n otlllg that 
he \\ "" ,Ii"" ent ici/ed at fiN 
:\1a\ Ilt.'so. but.lt ka ... t Bl'l·th\l\('1' 
had lal(,nt That lump (If 
fiberglas" l'\hiblt'- a ... !Tnlt'h 
taknl ;l.., a child'..; flngt'I')l:lInl 
In)...'" (lihl'r,- (Janw" Ixalph 
I'a PP' :-ugg,,,,t !In t lil' ma) ,nl~ 
lit IInder).,'! "duate ,Tltic'- ,lr,' nth 
,li,ohohr" ''clad 111 tra,-k ht ...... 
If ... t>. tl'at hlrd I, till' blJ::.~l"'l 
hang. \l'l I H' ,'\ l'r h;ld I I Iln,d 

t \1(' t rm k "h (.t ....... '() rUn.l\\ 1\ 'rOl~ 
It, 

I:ach t III 1 \' I "I t'P ( u i of :\ I,\: :'11 
'l'{' that dl'l1lt'ntt'd bl d 

t {l1\t'llng f}\'('r hare\\ OIkHl' 
... Il( n I 0 ~e "'(1.-nt I ... ·' and 
l·Il~I1l't:I"'. "l'h;1I '-t,HUl b tlit 
I Cl'l'/IJ:l pi ,\11 dill ~'!'Illll-' n! 
a111,,1 tru"'lra','d and ll'all)u", 
I" caU"'l th,'\ , 111'1 ~rt't 1 ),,111 thl 
'l,I' \\ ,rid 

\\ iilkDl1 J. "'·U:h'Ul 

c.:t ."I~C; 
~ TTI:)~CTIc)~S \ -. 111 trod ucloJ}' T' 'Special 

Hairculs 

/.(Il'f/lnl h( 11111111111 l\(J(k" 
S~\)() ~lll4 l4 J()lL4 IlD. 

SUITt: 1171 
L4 J()LL4. C4 IJ7().)1 

$12 for 
ludell Is 

JeJ:lllarly S:.!:! IIl'oJ)/l'J/1 

(/11,1 S 1;- (1//111 

with Silaroll 
or Chanlla; 1le 

Ire OJ/a Ccl/op/w I/('S .' 

expires 3/ 10/ 83 
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PRECISION 
HAIRCUTS 

for women 
& men 

March 3 8:00 & 10:00 pm 
USB 2722 

Tickets $2.00 (available at the Box Office) 737 Pearl 

Monday. February 28. 1983 

Papp's tea 
Cllnl inucd from 1l:tJ.{c :t 
elegance wort hy of ivy covered 
halls. 

I finally decided to put un an 
illega l lea, even with visions of 
my profes ors and other 
gue ts. china III hand. being 
pursued across the lawns by 
the.Campus Police. How many 
people have see n the 
regulations and have decided 
to go back to minding their 
own business in stead of 
stirring up the waters of 
ordinariness at UCSD? How 
many interesting event s have 
been aborted by the bureau· 
cracy, making the university 
just that little bit duller? 
Unfortunately it is impos ible 
to tell. Friend have warned 
me that if [ have any original 
ideas not to let the 
administration know. 

Without a change in its 
bureaucracy , UCSD will only 
become that vi lest earth to 
contain us all. Presented by: 6 

Pre·Medical Students Association :~6: i~ I~ 
r-_____ -=====:......:=:======::::::::==========e"'=Pir=es =3/1::::;-7/8---13 CARD on 

the draft 

Armed with great tastel 
These two desperate men, Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob, 

are wanted by the Northwest Mounted Police 
in connection with the disappearance of one dangerousry delicious case 

of Labolt's 50 Ale from the Frostbite Soloon in Northern Canada. 
Lost spotted crOSSing the California border, 

Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob are believed to be hiding out on the 
U.C, San Diego campus. 

If you'd like to join the Posse and go to a Loboit's 50 Posse Party, 
look for the Sgt. Friendly posters on campus, 

and at participating retailers. 

Musl be 01 legal drinking age 10 portlclpote 

'ft...... Labatt's 50A1e. 
II': Canadian change 01 pace. 

continued from pa~c 4 
violates the 1974 Federal 
Privacy Act. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union, on behalf of three 
Minnesota draft resister.; , has 
made a motion to join the 
lawsuit. It will probably take 
several years before all the legal 
and constitutional questions 
concerning this law have been 
resolved by the courts. Hawever, 
despite the uncertain legality and 
constitutionality of Section 
1113, the Department of 
Education is going ahead with 
plans to begin enforcing the law . 
III order to affect students 
applyingforaidfortheFall19R:3 
term . 

We believe that thIS bIll should 
not be enforced until all legal 
and constitutional questlCln" 
cllIlcernlng It h;wc bel'n 
rc...,olled. Thc harm c:lu'ocd to 
young ITIPIl. wh(l'>e l'ciucatlllllal 
and cal'ecr plans would Ix: 
postpoed or cance lled bv 
enforcement of St.·ction lll :i. 
could not be cOITe<:ted If the bill 
was mvalidated by the courts 
~everal years after iLs illegal 
Implementation, We therefore 
ask that you set a policy which 
prohibits participation in or 
compliance with any go~em ' 
ment attempt to enf orce Section 
1113 of the Department of 
Defense Authorization Bill for 
FY 1983, until all legal and 
constitutional challenges have 
been resolved. 
The Committee Against 

Registratim 

Scot Rhoads 
rebuttal 

continued from p .lge 2 
tion (as if any is seri ously called 
for uncler allY l' ircum~tancl:!». 
Ja mes' oplni on ob\'i oll"lv 
(lIffer,., . but he need on l\' sa\' Sf) 

rather than u:-.e the soplionloric 
tactic of in\entll1g v .. eak points 
or 1'l~()r1 to petty IX'l"'oonal h'llx.~. 

r;'Sr!ullll cr: He aware that Ihis 
Idler. too. mcrply consists I)f mv 
somcw hat \oca l opinlO n~ 
(de-pit e he",\' they may be 
~ l ()th.t'd). Thu!-> it require- no 
Ju !> llfl catlo n and is not 
meaningfully assai lable except 
to claim that 1 have no taste -
an argument which. if 
rea onably preoented. [ will not 
rebut. 

Soot~ 

, The UCSD Guardian 
Caty Tinkle, News Editor Ne\Vs PageS 

Feb. 28, 1983 

AS meets: 
addresses 
problems 
Spends some. refuses few 

lh h ,\HEN ~JlILLEl': 
"Iaff \\ niH 

VICe l'rC"lcient and Chair of 
thc ASI'CSD KIm POInt , 
k!lw"-kl \\C\S ab"cnt from last 
Wedne ... da~ 's meeting. Jan. 2:3, 
so LIsa Lin co ln . the 
commi ssioner of cOllllllunica
tions pro,tem , presided over 
the Council. 

Ice cream breaks law 
The Council suspended it 

bylaws and then allocated the 
Black Students Union (BSU) 
$112 for an ice cream study 
break. Suspension of the 
by laws was necessary because 
they prohibit the Council frolll 
providi ng mol1<..Y for food . The 
date scheduled for the e\'ent is 
Marc h 14 in th e North 
Conference I~oom . 

Let's step outside 
'1'\\0 hundred dollars plus 

adH'r t iS1I1g \\ a ... allocated. h\ 
consensu,. to I hl' Out ing Club 
for an "outclum workshop 
da~." a program deSIgned to 
bl'tter acquaint till' J11l\I('l' 
\\ It h t hl' \\ i lc1t,rtWss . 

{' dH111 sp r a \\ I rl.'IlH'Ill

bercd 
o 11 i \ pi'll 1 () I, r I J1 k 

\\,lIkl'n~on \\111 acldre"~ ll~[) 
:-.tuclenh and facuit\' about 
urban dl·\"IOpmppt 111 Lils 
Angeit' .... I lis Pll"l'lltat 1I111 \\ ill 
Illlludl ;t \ Idco. Sill (;(11/(' Sill 
Fllr~(}II(l/ '1'11(' ;\~ allol'at l'd 
S;;:t~ .:l() from it .... programnllng 
fund to ro\er honorarium and 
\Ideo l·xpl·nseS . 

Dance around the money 
tree 

The ,\S Counrd apprmcd. 
\\Ithout c1isl'lI~sion. three 
student organlzat Ions ' 
requests: a S!)!)O undcl'\\ nte 
for a dance "ponsilred bv the 
:\lusiciall Club: S2H~ to 
\1 0 \ I Illll' n t (l E ~ t u dan til 
l'hlc<IJH)(ie \/tlal1 (l\lECIiA I. 
abo tor a dance. and .. 1 10 for 
tht' Ilungl'1 Fa"t Cllnll11lttl'C. 

pll'''''l 111111 to page (j 

AFFORDABLE 
EUROPE! 

Budget Fares to most 
deshnallol\S' 

LONDON 
$365 o w $599 rt 

AMSTERDAM 
$324 0 w $599 r I 

PARIS 
$399 ow $789 r t 

FRANKFURT 
$359 0 w $629 r t 

MADRID 
$430 o w $665 rt 

ATHENS 
$468 ow $765 rl 

TELAVN 
$549 ow $869 rt 

EW'a1lpasH$ ISsued OD.Ih. Spoil 
. out our bOO\t.saI.1 

CONTACT: 

COUNCIL 
TRAVEL 

Campus councils meet, 
debate fate of students 

M~LVYL. the U~ on-line libraI'} catalog. is still incomplete, 
but Its sleek termmals could evenlua ll) be plaCl'd throughoul 
the campu .. for ea .. ier access to information. 

Automation of 
library imminent 

13, ClL\lG I\, \hl ' [) .\ 
, "Iarc \\ .ill·r 

(C~ll ,ould scr an 
aL:tllmat 1Z;,t 1Il!1 of 11"0 lihraries 
<I" -."on a .... nl·\t \l'ar. Plan ... are 
current Iv lilltil'l: disl'u~~ion to 
IInpll'llll:nt a l'lJll1plltcr .... ~ stelll 
called HLI~ rBlblio Tech 
L liJrarv and Information 
Sy ... tl'l1l 'l. \\ hlCh would great h ' 
faCIlItate Illanual lIlJrar\' 
processl''' from cata logui ng t;l 
c lrcu lat IOn 

( ' nnerslt\ Libranan l'enl1\ 
Abell ane( (;eorge So('te. 
aSslsta nl UI1I\' erslt~ libra rian. 
bot h agreed 1)11 t he need for a 
l'ompull'r ... ~ stem for a number 
of ll·(t"-Oll.., . "We think moving 
in this direction I" eS"l'ntlal 
bot h till m pr()\ e prod uct I \·i 1\ 

and to Imprm e .. en Ill' Wl' ar~' 
t~ring to Il'''lllllld til 'I nl'cd 

TIll're has IX'l'1l .I gW\\ t 11 Ilf 
dl'l'land \\ itholll st<liflllg tl) 
Illlltl'h. and u 11 Il's" w,' 
.Iutllmatl· our Ilperatlllll. I alll 
l'1l11\ 1I1l'ed It \\lil dt· '·rlllr,ltl· ... 
.... ald ,\ hdl 

Thi, neecl i .. abll fL'lt 1)\ 
s t 1I den t " . I n par t Ie 1I1 a I~. 
~t udenb are l'ompl;lIning 
about the sl()\\. lI11'ffIl'IL'nt 
proCl'"s of filling IlUt charge 
cards to check out book .... '1'ht , 
f () 11 () \\' i n g Cj u (~t a t I () n s are 
salllple~ of student Input taken 
from the suggestliln 1)1)\ at 
Central Llbran ' 

- "It "'l'ern ... like tlwl'l' 
"hould be an l'<I.,ll'l \\.t\ t(l 
check IlUI booh.... than b\ 
ha\in~ to flil out ,'harl.!l· t';II'(I~. 

I'll' I .... t· lurl1 (0 I"'g, ' i 

Reg Fee 
targets 
health 

Ih :\IITUI ~()"",\ 
"lUll \\ .1I1·r 

'I III H l' g I q rat I () n h l 

Con:rl1ltt"l' (J«.g h·c 1'1('\ la ... ! 
hlcla~. Fl'b ~,) and tbllfIT mt'd 
It ... ClJrnrnltlTll'nt til I Ie,till' 
EducatIOn ~(·n·l(,c .. Ifl the 
Stuclent IIl·alth Ct'ntcl' 1)\ 
appro\'lng SU.ll! til fund a 
health educat ion ... pt'clah .... t 

The Sludent lI ealth Center 
received . 1.:07,:>06, or ~9 
percent, of the Reg Ft'e budgct 
In 1982,83. Thl.., vear. Student 
Healt h a-;ked for 11.5 percent 
of Reg Fee"" target allowance 
for i ncreast's, or .,300,000 . 

A sum of $3-1,450 would be 
used to fund 1I1creased staff 
suppo rt for the health 
education programs b\' 
pr()\ Iding for a I'rograri) 
Repre~entati\ l' I. Pro~ram 
\ .... sislanl [ and a :'\u r ... p 

Prart ItlClnl'r 1 
In addition. it l'\·qUt·st \\a'" 

madc for SlIi.l)()O, mil(llll' tll11<' 
allllcation. III bt' u .... ed I<)r cI 

micro COlllpult'r \,1("11 til 
imprlln' l fficit'IH \" dl lilt' 
ccnll'!- and fill' a n ,lIntl'rWl1n' 
chc" hoi the II1tl'I,'OIll -.\ ... tC'I1. 

1>1' RlIlwrt IJalgn·l,ll.lt. 
art II1g direct'lr fll!' St uden' 
Ih'alth ~l'nln' \\rlll [). 
RllhC'rt :\1 iil 11 n"n;lI"l" on iI 
lea\!. (II ab"lllll' \\\1)1 II 1,'\ 
dUl' I .. ";leI' 011,,1 I-('.'lt~ 
I'l'a",on"." tated t!)at. . Our 
top pnont) I .... tht ht, \th 

ldL l':llOr .. 
Thl" lIlI1lIPllI'1l'lll \11 t't alt)' 

l'dUl at I(ln ~tll11S imlll bdll'f ... 
Illal lw.dtb lan' L'1l-'[,. anc' 
sen H t· .... l all ill' n'dllll'li f<lr 
Initll'll· ..... al'cl<il'l1t". and 
Iilnl·,,'t·, Ii .... tllckl't ... rl'l'l'I\l' 
mllre pn'\t'ntatl\l', c{JlIn"elll1g 
and l'duca t II In se1'\'1 n" . 

Daigneault abo ('Ilnfirnll'd 
till' impll'll11'nt:ttlon of an 
"alll'rnate \\'ork :o-rhedu it' .. ,,' 
that the Health (l'nter \\'111 'll 
open for \\<llh III \ 1"11, froll' ~ 
am to :;::~(I pill '1'hl.... Ill'\\ 

fnrm<lt of OlllllltlllU' 

OpCI:lt illll Illr 111 Ill' and cI I'ali 
hllllr .... \\ III he attl'l1lptcd on ,I 
trwl ha"h till' I,ll,' III I 1'1'1 

pil' ...... l · 111m 10 p,,~, Ii 

CONSIDERING A LAW CAREER? 

SO(JTHWESTERN (JNNERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW 
LC's '\ngelt·,. (dht mIll 

,4 rf'plt'~("nLltIH' horf' outhV.C~11 r ll'lrt J' '\ ~~ ~l t' 
,-,",11 ht-~ Oil t ,Il tYL,~ 

I· riday, :-bn h 

t.,ou I t>..-. "'h-I n Iht' Imljt· .. f tull~ JUWdlh:J h\O\, 

!!I h{lOlu (11M, rn.llo." I, llt,.,h·rr url'-ll II '1;lul!u:~ 

lo( .IIr·d f Ih, \\ Ihh.rt' <. ('nit"' lHI I (-II )'Iij, '\!l( ,.:, .... 

IT' ~t,t lld ... 1 01 fTldjPI 1, ' .... IIIIT''' ,Ir,d ( I .nr.1I1 

hC'd, j (llIdrTf'f!t It'l' till'\-' "11\ I'" )01-. II II" "" ~ ,It·", 

.r )rlt 1.11" til d It-d'- r,ll ... lUT1 tlUlkJltl'l'>. un",'rn 

fT't"I! I ,v. {flu I" I,fld 'f C~II~lt' r\ "wnc 1,."\ 

ludt·nt.. .1\ lPPt\. to )1 t' (',I II IH (Ol r ... fO' ,~,I 

... 11_h it' h.J nel t,) fllf' JUrl~ [)O~ 101 cit"'I""" 

• 1 II,rt., ~(' 1t lull tiOlt' d .. n 11"'1~1')' 
• • 1 l'l~lr \f\1I p 1rt HU',' ,,\,'0 q ,t,\ ~t(..n 

" ",.\Ir 

'" ';A. 'Ir 

. .. I, ur ... t·~t p.\r1 tHl t' ~::s ... d ... '.:110 f ("~ 
Plr' t."' ,. leo I lJ~ ,tlur o\!It'rf11IJ\of' ,.1f 

s.)l".., ..... l''!It~·,.,,) 
• 1 III lUt' t\loO ( 11,'111 I: t" 11 ft.-rn,,! "t' C If 

nl I." PI' \o:~r.ll ..,( ~Ll tc;,C"tJ'tl"'t~h 'n!t 

(rnlf'~'fllo\l ·'I'PI\. hh tL l·q.,: (durd'ior 

If \( U UI' InTi 1,· ... H·d n 1,',,,,,,"'1 tT'I,;·(' Jbcut ttl, 
't''1.I'r: l;t, '\ 1\ n U1t.' 1,)\10 ~hvol c ,~ flt'rl(f' Pld 

Itlt' .'1'" .1'1(. n pi ,''). pit·..)",' .1rrt'JI'"I'11 10 "'l("l" 

'oil,"" (\.if ff·''f' .... t:'flt.,! ... l· h t...(ntlcllrq 
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plus/minu~ 
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pn It ':-..'>01' t lJ u,,, I ,Jlu .Ir, 

mlllu h'J.ldlllg .. \st("n. \\r I 
\\ quid lx' refl.'!. 'ed 111 ;, st\Hlt·rtt 
gradl' pOll1t (t\ Cl'Clgl·. \\ <t .... pa",ed 
by thl' l\racil'mlt' ~(·na1t· la't 
Tu~day. Feb ~~. Cum·l1th·. a 
pr.ofes"lJr lTIa~ <L ....... Ij..,fJl a plus, ,r 
mlllU" J.,fJ'ade. but it h not 
rec orded by t he rt.'gl~t rar . 

With thIS nL'W J.,fJ'ading sy,>lem. 
when. a pr I)f e-,. .... or a .... "iWb a plu" 
or mmu- to a grade. It will IJ..o 
re corded on a student" 
transcnpt . and thret:·tenth-. of a 
POlllt will be added to or 
su btracted from the ha"e f,fJ'ade 
given. FOI example, a B'm mu-. 
and a B·plu!- would count a .... '2..7 
and :U point ..... re-pert in·l\. in 
calculating a ... tudl:'nt·~ h';'adt' 
Pl)lIlt a\l'ragl'. Thl" "\'-.lel11 onl\' 
a pplie- t I) hfJ'adt~ A through <. 

Although ... wdt'nt, \\ III ret el\ t' 
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changl' 
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Academic Senate approves 
plus-minus grading system 

AS tackles probletns 
cont inued from page 5 
Gon ged 

Show will begin today and will 
continue through the 
L !th ... On March 4 Revelle conti nued from page 5 

Adoption of this system will 
bring UCSD int a line with the 
grading systems of moot other 
UC campuses. Except for Santa 
Cruz, which has a basically pass. 
fail system. and UCSD until 
nCM'. all UC campuses have plus 
and minus grading systems. 

The propooal passed the 
Academic Senate without any 
students voicing concerns about 
the change. Student represent· 
ative to the Academic Senate. 
Marc Seecof. was not present at 
the meeting. and no other 
students spoke up during 
discussi on of the propooal. 

An announcement about the I 
new grading policy was placed in 
the AS Bulletin section of the 
Guardian a few weeks ago by 
Lee Anderson. student 
representative to the Academic 
Senate's Committee on 
Educational Policy (CEP). 
Anderson said that he only 
received sporadic responses on 
the issue. "Student input has not 
been unified on the issue," he 
stated. 

Anderson added. "As far as 
the propooal is concerned. I 
don't think it is that terrible. My 
support is by default." 

At the last AS meeting, the 
main objection brought up by 
AS members was the stiplation 
that _ tudents would only receive 
four points for an A-plus, which 
was changed before approval. 

On the grading policy change, 
AS President Henry Chu 
commented. "Personally, I think 
it will create more confusion. 
Basically, I am indifferent to it. 
It is not a big issue." 

This proposal was first 

discu~ ed la<;t spring by the CEP 
at the request of a number of 
departments. A quest i onnaire 
was then sent to all departmenl<; 
to discover how professors felt 
about this grading policy 
change. The survey findings 
showed that 16 departmenl<; 
favored the plus and minu 
grading system and only one 
oppooed the system. 

A couple of rea on were 
stated duri ng debate of this 
proposal for implementing this 
new grading system. First, 
with the plus and minus 
grading system, students wi ll 
have more marginal incentives 
to work for. Currently, a 
student has little incentive to 
improve his or her grade from, 
say. a low C to a high C 
because no actual gain is 
shown in the student's grade 
poi n t average. 

Another rea on stated for 
implementing this new 
grading system is that 
students will have less rea on 
to argue over test scores with 
the new grade margins. 
Student s with borderline 
grades will have less to gain. 
for example. by arguing over a 
few points on a test in hopes of 
receiving an A-minus instead 
of a B·plus. 

In other business. the 
Academic Senate passed two 
proposals for establishing new 
graduate programs at UCSD. 
The Graduate Student s 
Council recommended creat
ing a doctoral program in 
clinical psychology . jointly 
offered by UCSD and SDSU. 
and establishing a masters' 

It's your last chance to see, .. 

in a special 2% hours episode. 
Say good-bye Monday night. 2/28, 

In the Pub. WlDESCREEN T.V. 

12fll I'rn"pe<·t ~I 
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degree program in teaching 
and learning. 

These programs wi II have to 
be approved by tatewide 
educational committees before 
they can be implemented. 

Reg Fee 
for health 
continued from page 5 
beginning the second week of 
March. 

Alt hough the Reg Fee 
Committee did approve the 
Program Rep I. it did not 
approve the Program Ass!. I, 
arguing that this position 
could be carried out just as 
well , and more cost effectively, 
by using two work-st udy 
students. Daigneault had no 
problem with this recommend· 
ation. 

The Committee tabled 
requests for the nurse 
practitioner and computer 
system until more information 
is received from subcommit
tees looking into these areas_ 

The request of $] ,500 for an 
intercom service check and the 
remaining parts of the Health 
Center budget were approved 
as well. 

Next week Reg Fee members 
will take budget action on 
Counseling and Psychological 
Services . the Office of 
Graduate Studies and 
Research, and the Daycare 
Center. The meeting will be on 
Friday at 2 pm in the Building 
B Conference Room in the 
Student Center. 

The Wrtrren College 
Literary Journal failed to 
obtain funding from the A 
Council for the same reason 
t ha t t he Revelle College 
Newsletter was denied 
fu nding earlier this quarter-
fear of all the colleges 
req uesting money for any sort 
of li terary publication. 

The Hitchhiker Came. a film 
produced and acted by UCSD 
students, will not be 

College is having it s annual 
talent show. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best acts and 
admission is frpe. 

Prytanean 
on campus 

subsidized by the Council. The The oldest organizatIOn 
su"l that they requested was honoring women college 
$840 . students in the United States 

ne may recall that on Feb. is establishing a chapter here 
9theC~uncl lapproved.an $872 at UCSD. In 1900. the first 
a llocatIOn to. the. LesbIa n and . such chapter was established 
Gay Orga~l1ZatlOn (LAGO), at UC Berkeley under the 
$592 of whIch was to cover a guidance of Benjamin Ide 
trave l expense for LAGO Wheeler. the university 
m embers to attend a president. He named the 
c~nference In Santa Barbara. society Prytanean , meaning 
S m ce that meetlllg AS Council of Chosen. Junior and 
PreSIdent ~enry Chu vetoed senior women were selected 
the allocatIOn becaus~ t~e becau se of their high 
trav~1 . expense allocatIon. ~s sc holastic attainment and 
prohIbIted by the Councd s outstanding service to campus 
bylaws. Chu also CIted that organizations. 
I as t ~ ear LAG 0 was Over- the years bot h the 
appropnated. $1.480, and thIS alumnae and undergraduate 
year (I.nclu~tng the $872) the groups have been involved in 
org~nlzatlOn would have numerous project s for the 
receIved almost $3,000. betterment of the university 

Chu felt that . "There At present there are chaPter~ 
rea:hes a ?,omt when you have at UC Berkeley. UCLA , lJC 
to say no. and ,~hat they have lJavis . and lJC Rivers ide , with 
alr~ady bee~, rewarded for each chapter involved in 
theIr efforts. . . projects on their respcctive 

In respo~se to Chu s a~tlOns, campuses. 
the CounCIl overrode hIS v~to If you or anyone you know is 
WIth an 8·4 vote. Before d01l1g interested and qualified tojoin 
so, however. they dId not vote Prytanean. contact Ra ndon 
to suspend the bylaws. Woodard at t he Office of 

Student Organizations and 
30 seconds Activities . at 452·4083 or Yuri 

A Craft Center Faculty Kaneda at 452-4657. 

INVE~ST 
In Your Future Today 

,: ) 
/ 

With a U.S.E. IRA! 
~ith an Individual Retirement Account you keep more of your 
Incom~ no~(' a.nd have more far your retirement years too! 
There :-, still time ta make an IRA deposit for last year and 
reduce your taxable gross income by up to $2 000. With 
Ll S E' h' h ' ' .' .•. s 19 Interest rates your tax deferred retirement funds 
gr~w fas~ and they're Federally insured ta $100,000. Don't 
walt. VISit yow' U.S.E. Credit Union office soon. 

Register For A Free Home Computer 
Anyone can win. Drawing April 15, 1983. 
You need not be present to wi.n. 

USE 
CREDIT UNION [NiuA] 
lJ(,SD: :noo Gilman Drive / 4!1 :~':1 62() 
~wrVll1j( tIll' lu('ultv. "!nff lind g-rmhlill (. ,tlIci('l1h fll I (":-'I) .mel 
I hl' II Imlllhl'''', 

Monday, February 2 8, 1983 

Library to autotnate 
conI inucd frolll pa!{e 5. 

ThIS is the only librar} [\c 
been in where it takes \TIe 
longer 10 check out a book thall 
it docs t () read it." 
- " I hate filling out these 

card.,. It ~eems that thi" 
university could in~titute 
rompl!!ers for such tiresome 
task ... . 

- "Your atrocious system 
for checking out bo()k~ 
demands to be changed. Please 
get v,:ith the 20th century." 

Under BLlS, students would 
no longer need to fill out 
charge cards. Library cards or 
even ro cards would be affixed 
with a bar code. a small 
metallic strip (like those used 
in some supermarkets). A 
similar bar code would also be 
affixed to books . Then. to 
check out a book .the person at 
the check out desk would 
merely feed the information 
into the computer by running 
a magnetic reader device 
across the bar code. 

Library personnel would 
benefit as well. Time, effort 
and storage space could be 
saved. Charge card would no 
longer have to be filed and 
updated by hand. At Central. 
for example. some 35.000 
charge card are stored in 45 
file drawers. All of this 
information could be stored on 
the microchip of the 
computer's memory. 

Soete noted that in addition 
to li sting overdue book:. and 
their respective borrowers. 
BUS might bcadapted toprint 
up charge cards ready for 
mailing. 

MELVYL. the UC on-li ne 
library calalog. though st ill 
incomplete demonst rates the 
obso lescence of the card 
catalogs nearby. MELVYL's 
sleek terminals take up much 
less space and gi \'e the 
st uden ts easier access to 
information. 

BLIS is primarily a 
cataloging a nd processing 
t>\stem. rather than a card 
cala log on a telescreen. But 
Abell hopI''' to sec a terminal 

combining bot h <,ystems. BUS 
i'i a local system. con ... i'it ing 
only of records from PCSO, 
\\" h'i I (' MEL \' Y l. con t a i 11 S 

records from the lline tiC 
campu<,cs. MEL \ 'YL is more a 
product. whi le RLiS is a 
processing sy<,tem. 

BLIS could be further 
expanded as a type of card 
catalog. BLiS might enable a 
user to see If a desirro book not 
on fi le was recentl y ordered 
and when it is expected to 
arrive. Or. it could show 
whether or not a given book 
was checked out, thereby 
saving walking time if that 
book was in a different cluster. 

£( a student really needed a 
certain book t hat was checked 
out, a "blind message" could 
be sent to the person with the 
book. whose confidentiality 
would be maintained. to let 
him or her know the urgency 
required in ret urning the book. 

BLlS's 50 terminal would 
also allow greater dispersion. 
Since one compact terminal. 
rather than a complex of card 
catalog fi les, is needed . they 
can be placed anywhere. 
Terminals could be placed on 
every floor of the library , 
ins tead of jus t on the ground 
floor. Eventually, terminals 
could be placed in dorms. 
offices and other areas outside 
the library. which are more 
accessible to the public. 

BUS would be im'aluable to 
library sta ff as a tool to help 
them catalog and keep records 
of all their books. RLiS could 
be consulted to see which 
books the library needed or 
already had w"~n ordering 
new books. without having to 
look through as many as eight 
different files . 

The index cards in the card 
cata log wou ld no lor.ger have 
to be continually updated by 
hand . Recent lv. the inter· 
national gU(delines for 
cataloging changed . In . tead of 
filing authors under their real 
names. such as Samuel 
Clemens. t he\ are now filed 
under theIr published names. 

DISCOUNT 
Student . Faculty. Staff 

ONE YEAR 
$ 2 9 ~S~reg . l~ 

wIth this ad only 

.----- BONUS 

FREE YEAR 
with purchase of membership 

swimming pool . sauna 
steamraam • whirlpool 

12 classes daily 
including aerobics 

Pacific Beach 1019 GarneUa~8111 
San Diego 3968 Clalremont Mesa Blvd. 27~3610 

NOW IN LA MESA 8145la Mesa Blvd. 46~5050 

d,Rirlea 
FITNESS CENTER 

Guaran teed th rou gh March 10, 1983. 

The UCSD Guard ian 

Changes such as this one are 
typical. l T pdatmg card" is an 
enormously timp-('on ... uming 
process tao.;k Ihal could be 
al1e\'iated with HLIS . so 
information could be (hanged 
for a\1 pertinent entnes b\ the 
computer. Library personnel 
could then be reaSSIgned to 
more producti\'e lasks. 

The transition to BLL 
promises to be an eao.;\· one. 
"S111ce 1976 we ha\'e- been 
doing our cataloglllg III OhiO. 
by OCLC ." said Abell. From 
OCLC . the\' recci\c hOI h carel" 
and machIne reaclabk' lape. 

~~'\ 
C:J,U\J ft9~9.'?J 

V '~V~Q 

$1.50 per page 
Work Guaranteed 

with Fast Turnaround 

578-4041 
Active Type Secretarial 

9606 Tierra Grande 
Suite 104 

San Diego. CA 92126 

ff\' NeO\ 

~""~ 7>99~O_ 
~ \(.00(0. 

Saturdays, 
Sundays, 

and Evenings. 

[rIAPE DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

La jolla 

Register 454-3595 
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by Tim DO\NnS 

which can be fed Into BLIS. 
E'ery Ii bra ry. except 

Cent ra!. ha~ t hell boob on 
machIne readable tape 
Cenlrall,., no\\ halfcompletl'd. 
"Wl' ha\e known foryear"lhl,., 
IS the \\av of the (llture for 
libraries ... · ,.,aid A~I!. [n thIS 
re,.,peCI L'C'U I~ ahead of the 
other l'e campuse!i in 
converting all of their hooks 
Into machine readable form. 

"So far. about $-165.000 ha,., 
been directed to\'.ard the 
project aga I11st a lot a I coo., I n( 
appn)xlmatel~ S9()0.OOO. The 
quest ion IS how 10 de\elop the 

rl'~1 of t hl' mone\· ... "aId \'1l'e 
C. hanc{,llf,r of AcademiC 
-\ffair ... Juhn :'1 i It'''', who 
()\er~ee .... l'CS[J\; lihranl'''' , 

"The Ilbran auton ,1117at1on 
\\ould abo ~l"l"\e ~[O and the 
:".ledlcal -'rhoo!. Our hopt> IS 
thaI the) \\ III put UJl .,nnw 
mont'\ too," , aId ;\.1I1e,. :'1ont·\· 
is abu expected to come frOlil 
General Campu~ Fund". 

\ll1e" added t hat mont.'\" 
mlghl he borrowed elthe'r 
1I1ternall\" or from an oUhide 
"ourct' Thl' computer sy"tem 
i" e"timatl'd to pa) for It ... e1t in 
about fl\e year". 

March 5, Saturday, 8 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

$1.50 
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Search committee selects 
Utah's Gardener UC Prese 
continued (rom page 1 

co m mi t tee presents its 
nomination at a special session 
of the board schedu led for 
Wed nesday. 

Educated at Brigham Young 
Universi ty and UC Berkeley, 
where he earned a masters in 
po litical science and a 
doctorate in higher education, 
Gardener is a Mormon who 
teaches Sunday school and 
wi ll reportedly not accept 
engagements on Sunday. 

Queen Elizabe th and Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh. 

If named, Gardener would 
be the 15Lh UC presidenL, 
over eeing the nine campuses, 
five medical schools and a 
budget of $4 billion. He was 
one of a handful of finalisLs in 
the 1975 search which 
elevated Saxon from UCLA 
administrator to the top 
systemwide post. 

He is married wilh four 
daughter s, and has won 
numerous academic honors 
and appointments, including 
the chairmanship of the 
federal educational think 
tank , the National Commis· 
sian on Excellence in 
Education. 

p leased wi t h the search 
committee's choice, but they 
remain bitter about the 
process itself. The only 
representation students were 
given during the four·month· 
long search was through 
Student Regent Linda Sabo, 
who was only invited Lo 
particpate as an ex officio 
member at the insistence of 
the SBPe. (Sabo has said all 
along, however, that her input 
has been respected by ot her 
board members, and her vote 
was in fact counted during the 
selection process. "f just put 
my hand up and hoped for the 
best." she said.) British 

monarch 
travels to 
west coast 
continued (rom page 1 

of the rare Neopolina galalheae, 
a representative of an ancient 
class of molllsks." The Queen, 
whose expression never 
changed during the entire 
speech, accepted the gifts 
graciously. 

After his years at UC Santa 
Barbara, where he won 
acclaim for his research on the 
Un iversity loyally oath 
controversy of the 1950s, 
Gardener in 1971 was named 
vice president of UC'scentral 
administration. In 1973 he 
assumed the presidency at 
Utah , a university of 
approximately 25,000 stu· 
dents with a budget of $287 
million . 

There he has earned a 
reputation for being "h ighly 
accessible" and "totally 
atypical of mu · t high 
administrator~" accordmg to 
a sLaff member uf the 
UniversiLY of Utah's student 
newspaper. He is also lauded 
as being open minded and not 
one to let his fundamentahst 
religi ous vIews influence his 
administrative duties 

"There's no question that 
from the begi n ning, t he 
Regents simp ly had the 
attitude that students, or kids, 
aren't qualifies for such a lofty 
task as finding a president," 
said Campbell. "There was a 
real non·tru t on the pa'r-t of 
the board, and we were left out 
in the dark on everything." 

Consistent complaining, 
Campbell believes, got the 
message across, and SBPC 
members meeting wiLh Saxon 
and board members last week 
finally won some concessions. 

After the talk and 
presentation, the Queen and 
her husbanc jumped into their 
black limou ine, and left for 
Balboa Park, leavlI1g behind 
the press and the rain. At thIS 
poinL, LUlldoll Times corres· 
pondent Nicholas Asheford 
commented, "The \·isl! was 
fine. but the Times ~!1l1 gIve:, 
her hat a C." 

Queen Elizabeth and William A. Nierenberg, Scripps' direc
tor, look over a special volume of photos o( beautifully colored 
"udibrQllcI,s (sea slugs), 

" I think we did very well," 
said Campbell. "ft sounds like 
he's in tune with students." 

SBPC members may be 

" [ think they finally saw IL 
our way, and they (Regents. 
UC administrators) haYe 
agreed to meet WIth u~ 
sometime in thc next \car to 
set down some gUIdelines for 
student parLiclpatiun in fULure 
( president) searches," 
Campbell said. "Sti ll. it's 
obviously too late for this 
time." 

--- ------

ANNOUNCEMENT Acadentic 
Internship 
Pro grant 

Students participating in the Associated 
Students Internship Organization (ASIO) will no 
longer be eligible to earn academic credit through 
the Academic Internship Program. 

Apply now for s ummer internships! 

Here are just a few: 

WASHINGTON, D .C . 
Unique opportunlttes are available year-round With Senators, In Congress, and 
In such organlzalions as: House Ways & Means, Superior Court of 
Washington DC US. Supreme Court, Handgun Control, Campaign for 
Polillcal Rights and countless more. U.C sponsored hOUSing. lecture series, 
faculty adVisor available 

SACRAMENTO 
Pltlrements are available year round wltr. senators dssemblypero;ol15, Audit n 
General, California Journal. Californta TdX Reform ASSOCIation Slate 
Assembly and Senate committees, California Arts Council and' more. 
Reasonable hOUSing is available in Sacramento. Faculty advisors available. 

PRE-MED 

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL: Alcohol Treatment Program, Audiology and Speech 
Pathology, Orthopedics, and Psychiatry .. 
~NIVERSITY HOSPITAL: Work with individual doctors on research projects 
In such areas as: gastroenterology, endocrinology, hematology. oncology, 
neurosciences, genetics, pathology, psychiatric slress. 
Research and clinical placements are also available at the National Institute of 
Health In Bethesda, Md., Langley·Porter Institute in San Francisco, Ca., 
University of Guadalajara, Hebrew Untverslty in Jerusalem, and Scripps Clime 
and Research Institution. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING 
DeSign and implemer.t computer programs, software, etc. Work With 
engineers as a general aide. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

CHANNELS 8, 10, 39, & 15: Wntlng features, Video production. 
PHILLIPS RAMSEY· Learn advertising sfralegles, sloryboardlng, public 
rei allons 
Many more mternshlPs <lvilddble! 

WHA T'S AN ACADEMIC 
INTERNSHIP? 
You can wo"rk In a career-related, off 
campu~ placemenl and edrn credi t 
through the AcademIC Intern~hlp 
Progrtlln 

Gain prac:lical elLp('rienc(> ... 
Apply ""helt you ar(> I(>arntng in 
the classroom ... 
Make yourseU mor(' emplo .. • 
able ... 
Check oul career interests ... 
Earn aCcld emic cred it. 

It's a valuable academiC expenence. 
You'll work with il faculty advisor In 
developmg a research paper tOPIC 
and in setting goals for your 
Internship. Each placement is 
correlated to your malor dnd 
designed to complement your 
academiC work. 

HOW MANY HOURS A 
WEEK DO I WORK? 
Most students work 10 hours a week 
for I or 2 quarters. Some work 20 or 
30 hours a week. 

HOW MANY UNITS 
OF CREDIT IS IT 
POSSIBLE TO EARN? 
From 4 to 12 per quarter, to d 

maximum of 16. 

WHO IS ELIGIBLE? 
Any UC Student with a 2.5 GPA who 
has completed 90 units. 

HOW DO I FIND A 
PLACEMENT? 
We find one or you can develop 
your own. 

CALL EXT. 4355 FOR MORE INFO. 

ART AND DRAMA 
Work on museum displays, graphiC 
deSign L arn all production dspech 
of d worklllg Ihedlre. 

PRE-LAW 
Work with individual lawyers and 
legal firms in preparing cases, 
interviewing witnesses, writing briefs, 
going to court. 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

Intern With public & rnvate agencies serving chent populdhons such as: 
learnmg disabled, phYSically handicapped, Victims of Incest, child abuse, 
battered women, disturbed adolescenlS. 

Internships are Available Year Round 

David Fleminger 
Features Editor Features 
Hot plates, paper cutlery just won't do 

By JAMES RALPH PAPP 
Staff Writl.'r 

Pa rt One 
A few weeks ago. a small 

letter to the editor appeared 
a bove a n enormous beer 
advertisement In The 
Guardiall, complaining that 
we had no "column devoted Lo 
cooking and the sharing of 
recipes." Our edItor noted to 
EII;r,abeth Rlchardsun. \\ ho 
was the wlm;tle·hlo\\(')' in thIS 
ca"e, that therl' I ... no "pace for 
a n·gular column. ~o doubt 
thi ... IS true. but S 111 Ct. • ..,pall' 
s(-'ems to eXI ... t for Ilh' to bl' 
prell y t'xpanSI\t' (-'\'er~ \\ eek. 
and I can Ill'\cr thmk of 
anythmg to \\'rite about (as my 
friends frequent Iv point out to 
me), the following column will 
devote itself Lo the dis('usssion 
which Miss Richardson 
\\ Ished for: campus cuisine. 
Mi~s RIChardson savs that a 

lot of students are faced for the 
first time WIth prepanng theIr 
own meals, ancl that thev need 
suggest Ions for "eao,lly 
prepared, nut rit ious. Inexpen· 
sin'. yet tasl} . recipe ... . " l. 
"Who, by t IX' art of known and 
feeling sornm s. Am pregnant 
to good pit Y'," (};lIIg L£'(I r. ] V, 
\ i). shall try to flOd an an"wer. 

But first, Miss Richardson 
must drop some of her 
demands. The only things 
which are "easily prepared" 
are omelettes and sa lads. The 
only advice one can gIve for 
omelettes is don't use more 
t han four eggs, and use spices 
imaginaLively; eggs have little 
appeal by themselve ·. One 
probably does not need more 
than abouL thirty spices, and 
this is like Lucius Beebe (of t he 
New York Herald Tribunc) 
lakll1g alung n shlrlS for a 
\Ieekencl in Holl\\\ood, not 
\\ Ith the II1tentH;1l of thing 

t h<'m all bu t of t hem all IWlI1g 
r('atii h <I\'ai la bIt I hl' "t'lISl' of 
"11'tll i ... -0 dIN'I\ nlatl'd tll 
ta ... 11' that nl\' Inp.hol\ lor 
(on"trul'fing all ol1wktl(· IS to 
go I hl'l)\I),(11 the lilll' of jar". 

I. 
K1NKO'S 

Low Prices 
No Minimum 

e 20 lb. 
White 

8\4 x t 1 Only 

Open Seven D.,. 

kinko's (Opi(lS 

8855 Villa La Jolla Dr, 
Ralph's Shopping Ctr. 

457-3775 

s niffing each one. and use 
three or four which seem to go 
well together. Green salads are 
usually just an excuse to leL 
one's mind wander to 
something more inLeresting. 
The best sa lad I have ever 
eaten was made of spinach (t he 
vegetable good on ly for thal 
and souffles). mushrooms, 
crab, and parmesan cheesc'; 
crab and lobster seelll tt be 
partlcl1larl~ happy choln',., for 
a ~alad. A frull melangl' sl1<JU Id 
not be all ,,\\ ed (quill' "'milll 
pleLL'" of grapefruIt Me 
effect 1\ el, Ix'cause llll' ... a!.td 
should conw just befort· the 
dessert. provicllng a rel,'1\,lI1g 
mfluence at the end of a ml'al 
for v.;hleh soup ha" pro\ldecl 
an atmosphere of calm at the 
beginning. 

As for being "nutritious." 
one of the best desserts I have 
e\ er prepared, an Engadll1er 
N u.,storle. contains ]1'1 cups of 
but ter, L WI) cups of sugar. and 
t\\'o cups uf heavy cream. Onl~ 
Robert ;\Ior\e\ \\ ou Id l'Onslder 
such a dish o(benefit 10 healt h. 
m his case art is! it' ht'alt h. \ et 
people on or off (bets mop it 'u p 
I ike sponges. You can fmd the 
reCipe in Sandy Lesbtrg's The 
Al'l oj /)('sserl (Haddington 
House), wh ich is filled \\ 11 h 
color art reproductions, so one 
can ha\e somcthll1g inter· 
estll1g to look at while beating 
egg yolks until thick and 
lemon colored (Lhe yolks, that 
is, not oneself). While dri\ ing 
down from San Francisco. mv 
grandmother stopped at a 
health food restaurant. where 
s he was solicitously given a 
piece of nutritious apple pie. 
She would not eat it. ]\(v 
family ,,"ould not eat it. E\en f. 
then at a gluttonous age, 
wuuld not eat It. In flal,'or and 
tl'xtllll. It re~l'mbll'd 
dampened penCIl era~l'r-" 111 a 
cru-.t of "Id ... andpapl'l'. :)" nol 
cOllk dl~hl'~ ,;0 tht'\ II 111 bc 
Ilutntl(lll'; To get l'IH'Ugh 
vitamin .. and min('ral~. "1111ply 
l'at as much food a:-; pO ...... lble, 

which won't be hard if one 
put s some effort into making It 
good. 

For the "inexpensive" part 
of it, Papp's money·savmg tIP 
is as follows . If you sene 
oyster soup, even diehards 
won't demand a fish courst'. 
Besides. no \ummlt.·r wa, of 
startIng 11I'nch or dinner 
eXI"t s, L· .\.Cl'pt for perhap'o. 
lobstl'1 lJi"'qlll' or cream of 

"A lot 0/ stlfdent~' 
are faced for the 
first time with 
preparing their 
own meals. " 

shallot soup. The cream ot 
shallot beats the other holIO\\ 
for looks, hC)I,I,(:I,'er, restll1g 
sereneh 111 the bowl. a dark 
green r;attern on a pale green 
background. whal antiquc 
dealer.; call "di~tre!:'sed." We 
all remember Tenn\'~on'" 
immortal w()rd~ on hill, II1g 
some for dinner' 

, Is U.//l·1I /1/1'(/ Ihf' pu}'pl(' 
lIight. 
Belo II , !hi' slarY'\, clu:;l£}'s 
brij.{ht, 
Som c bearded me/eo)'. 
lraililll{ liglll, * 

,\ I opes ol'er :;Iill Shal/ol. 
*i.e. Tenn\,:,on 

Final" y.,e come. after a 
good six hundred words. to 
" tasty." Tastiness is a subject 
I have made a long and earnest 
stud" on. and I could Lalk 
aixlu't it f<lr longer than anyone 
would care to listen. How can I 
lure "hal a Victorian author 
would ca ll hi" "dear reader" 
back to the second part of lhls 
article. 111 which "l' will eat 
uur \\(1\ through "Ollt' of thl' 
hl'all'Il" dill,'''' that L'ilI11'ot 
d It''' t \\ OIcf,.,wort h 1. '1( m 
SUIl'·I-'( dl'lIll1lpanlt'd 1)\ 

bil'd';()llg III Illld nIght 
PUT1ClU;IIt'd b\ puddlt' IIOg:.. : 

*** 

WHAT'S THE 
DIFFERENCE? 
The difference' A Writ1en 

Guarantee We have ~tudent 
di~count~, dnd evening hour,. 

IUI,t like many other ~hop'. But 
unllkp others. we ba " up all our 

work In wnlmg II alter we've cuI 
permed, or colored your hair. you re 
nOI complrtely happy call us wlthm 

seven day,. We' ll redo your hair 0.1 1 no 
e>otra charge. That'5 a big dltierence. 

'lAM to 9PM Mon • Tue~ • Wed • Thur, 
9AM 10 7PM Fri . • 9A"I to 6PM Sat 

"'Ai~ 
G~?FliC:S 

La 1011.1 Village Convenience Center 
Ne\t 10 Ralphs and S,)v·Qn 

457·33J4 

Part Two 
Awake! For 1nOnmlg IlIlhe 
bOld o/Ilighl 
Has jllIJlg Ihe slolle Ihal 
puis the ,/(m 10 flighl 
And lo! The HIIIl/er of/hI' 
E031 has c({ul{izI . 
Till' Sul/lIl/'s IIIITd in II 

noos( '~IIij.{IzI. 
,\1 liSt pt'oph' would expl0(l tr, 

beglll \\Itt I)rt'akfa-.'. bu' thl-. 
1- 1l1l.llldl.,lIIat \( ,\1\ 'nl)lt 1'

tl) \\ tke lllJ ; ·XJlIl 111 )1,11' 

before I hl lI11"t1 ) I"ead I. \ 

I all'l. ,nrI t.1' pet h hm 
\1' h I (h t ... i.I tin ).J I r t ' -

;J(hlllra )1\ th\l'lrll'd b\ c 

,hneulall' ,\ ... hr bred:'" ·I-.t ... . 
thl' t \\ (t \\ hwh '-(·'oldl' P'\I) ... . 

goldenly m m~ mun()r~. one In 

a rrxlf ga:-den 111 BerkeILy un a 
Sunday mornll1g la-.t ~ummer. 
the other whICh I gal,l' tl) a few 
fnend" ()\ er lhe ... pring break, 
both began wit h st rawberrie::; 
and cream Damn ing I he 
expense. there h no better 
grace note 1111 \\ 11Ich til beglll 
,\11 par" m(lrnll1g rei re ... hment. 
1\lmo~l al1vthll1g can lullo\\ 
them. In '1)(' fir ... t (<I-t'. 11 \\a ... 
l'ggs. ha..;h bnJ\\ rh. bal Hl. 

... au"a.~e... bl ... c\l1 h. jJl'adll' .... 

and Ear (,reI, tl'<I <tnd III the 
,-econd ca"l' S" h.... -'lrl'u~l'1 
cake and Egg ... Benedict. To 
BenedICt. an egg must be far 
the best thing to do \\'11 h II, but 
one must remember to Uo.,l a 
few thin slices of ham rather 
than a thIck one and not to 
poach the egg in a restralllll1g 
ring or cup, ur the \\ hule 
strucl ure will tower precar· 
lOusl\' The Hollandaise sauce 
shouid be home made, because 
111 the Jars and can" from the 
store iL tastes like mayonnaise. 
Of cou r ... e it IS not t he sort of 
thing \\ hlCh ont' deCIde ... to 
learn hoI\' to ma ke half an hour 
hefort, the gue-.b art' L'omlllg. 
And an Egg (-kneell, I \\ Ilhout 
I he lIull ,llvlal"e S<ltl<' I- an 
I·gg ,\lc.\lu!fu' a ... n'y ..,I ... 'er 
IIsed to t'"plall' '0 he 
Clhl(III1I'I ... \ hill sh \\1 ~kl'( .It 
.\ld )onald -'. 

\lorn'ng lea I" ,I ml,d-

neglected meal , probably 
because of the rush of modern 
bUSiness. or in our case. 
academic life. A coffee break is 
nl) <"lIbslltUle. Slrawberne<., 
are gOlxi for it. but one can 'I 
slX'nd lhe entire da\ eating 
stra\\b(-rrle~, althougl' I dlm'l 
kno\\' quitt' \\,h\' not '\ 
rl'a-I)rable ~,Ibs'ltutl' -; <I light 
pa-.t r:., Ir ,Ide l nf'- fIlII ,g : I ( 
')Ill 1<1Ie\lrO()n. \hl ,\.1 tt,t 
\\ Idte Hoy t t" ',nfj r 
Kr I III d \ . 1- -. ' ( 'I l1p}.' • 

rt LI t'. dIll r 
egg ... ',dclll ~ I .t ',r Illt 

t,. . ( . I, ' ) t It ( ! ( r " 

te,,"pt" n, I \anrllll'x'r, ' 'j, 

n t h( n <tC.l· (nt' '11(/r d",i 

bake them 'n u J;(tdt'~rfl o\(r 
ff,r l~ minutt' . lie aI,- that II 
\\iIl makt, tWI) dozell. ')ut Ill" 
c:llJ~er to lhrel'dDll'n. 'I heunh 
place I knu\\ of to bu~ 
Illadekmt'~ 'l)old- I" \\ JlhaIT'
Sonoma, !Jept 57f). PO Hox 
7 kil) .• ,Ill FraflCl"'c', ~II~O 
\\ hich ' l·mb a catdlogue !or " 
dollar 'I he lU II Il~llI()r' for 
(';l"ng rradt'It'ln(" ano:. 
c1nl'k'llg tt a h, 'f\l,cI~ throu.~h 
-I]t Morn I!'!,; : to f",.tY,l t' 'I 

a- g'lthf'reY-.. I ( tl In I, 

no. hll1g trr L 'hout 'hl d I 
fr'Hn huntt·r.... 'ht' m'lr, I 
which tuck 'n ttl 1 ~ VI-II, I r 

It'bra one or t\\ 'Le a \~etk !t .... 
e ... tabh ... hmg ann q 1"\ 

Pl'ople whu "en'l' murt thm 
fuur course ... jllr lunlheun onh 
do that ... (J it Lan be ... ald of th:m 
that the\ ~ef\ e mure than four 
course..; 't(1r luncheon, A ,-oup, 
casserole. salad. and des ... ert 
should he sufficient Ha\'lng 
dismlS-.ed t he topll'~ of soup~ 
and .. alad" alread\. onl\' a fe\\ 
word-. between' nlOuthiul-.. 
alx)ut the 1\\'0 (lther cour ... e ... 
are nel'e ...... arv 'I he Plro ... hkl I.., 
a ~u"''''lan l'1l<l' pa ... lr~ \\ II" 
g-rot.nd Ix'e' IT'u ... hr'lOnb .IF} 

OlllOl· ... , It ... tl'rrl r\ f)el ng t 
"lI"-ll" I 11"1l ' hl I \1' 
[ • f l look l\ ~ • t ) 
.... e'"\ t. . t \\ ~ tI'l )(. 
_,l( i, II til ,I" 11 

cr ,11'''. ,X)'" h1\ eli ""I t 

1'1'~i"'L IlIrn 10 )l.Igl I.! 

P,o', Are Coming To YOUt Town To Telk To You Aboul " HIT SONGS" And 
They Wrl .. Them. Plu. Anything .nd Eyerythlng To Do Wllh The Music BuslnllS 

RICHARD CAR PENTER 

SI'I:ClAl AnllACTION "TH[ AUlES OF THE GAME" HOSTED IV IILL STAA" 
.. loea .1 .. 1_ hIt""d • Mit "-Old .. The Contt.c:_ aeNM .. ' Mmwora ~~ • ., ... ... 
1'~.~. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,Ic.rw_tI MM .. I¥ ... S., .. o.-. ' CounMIlotiItCA"-COfft WIofto_ ... . . . 
S'-" .. .....,.Ot~ ~ .... _. __ IIIeroMa. I •• o-rw"".t "'-"-I Art" torUli "'-"c. ~ 
.... ".."._ "'-_ a.m. ~ JIwt_ ....... _ "-" ,..... W~ JKt. ~ 01-" , AI JeffMU 

"YOUR MOMENT OF TRUTH" 
Btlng • Casselle & 3 Sels 01 Ly'"c, 01 Yout "H,t WIth Vou The Panel Will 
LISlen and CrlllQue Your Best Piece of Material In Front 01 'Fle Audience and 
G,ve ~ Your Momenl 01 Truth rne Panel WIIIL,slen To As Many P,ece. 01 

_ ~a~~a~ A~ ~~e ~~I~I~~ I~ ~~ ~e~~~ ~a~ ~~,~e':~e<I.! ~"~':"l~P~V':"_ 
III ............. ,. .. 
,--., N_ ..... ~ •• ~. 

....... ...... tfa~ .It. 
1 .... ~. M......,.O"'l .. 
.... MQIOIIf WI'lN 1MI tUQ 
'0 ... -. ... 1 t-c:frI C" "'10 

FREE T·SHIRTS Will I E GIVEN 
TO f'IAST 400 REGISTRAN TS 
.. .... . .. . , ... 0.. __ 

~':>W~~~:I"~"TU 
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continue d from page 9 
a more delicate and less 
substantia l impression make 
them mailer. and with less 
meat and more mushroom . 
Fold the dough a many times 
as the editors of TIME·Life 
wish, and be sure to re·chop 
the meat, but it eems to me 
foolhardy to use the 
magnificent amount of onion 
they suggest. A de sert which 
has already sepa rated itself 
into individual port ions is 
much the easiest for a host 
wIthout good help. and as 
Ger trude Stein says in Blood 
on the Dilling·Room Floor, 
"Yes, they had somebody 
employed there who certainly 
did her share. She worked well 
and admired all there was to 
admire. And ..,he gradually 
never came to be belm·ed." 
:Ylandartn orange and 
chocolate fluff. the de~~l'rt 
which taqes most like 
choc< late without aduallv 
being It. IS just right. III of a cup 
of syrup from a can of 
mandarin sectIOns should oc' 
combi ned with al of a 
teaspoon of salt and brought to 
a boll. Remove It from heat. 
and. while conscientlouslv 
stirring rapidly. add a slightl~' 
beaten egg yolk to it. Cooking 
the mixture o\er mediulll heat 
for a minute. one!>hould stil It 
constantly, and after takll1g It 
off again, stir In cu p of 
semhweet chocolate morsel" 
unt II they melt. Blending in . , 
cu p of sour cream ha" a 
start lingly beautiful effl'ct. so 
one must remember to stop 
\\ hen It IS all mixed to beat an 
egg white unIt! It is stiff but 
not dry (a favonte and. 1 fmd. 
obscure Instruction of 
cookbooks) Beat in a 
tablespoon of sugar \.\ Ith the 

Hot plates, paper cutlery brandy, all rec ip s would 
tnclude it. Rela ted to this 
problem arc sponge cakes or 
s h ortcakes w hi ch are 
s uppu se d to be lightl y 
sprinkled with, for instance. 
cherry brandy, and come out 
tasting merely like sponge 
cake or shortcake. ince real 
cherry brandy is difficult to 
find in San Diego, it~ 
widespread substitute being 
brandy apparently flavored 
with cough syrup, more Ii beral 
dosages are not advisable, and 
besides t hat. the alcohol flavor 
quickly becomes oppressi\'e. 
The an swer seems to me to use 
fruit essence, such as sirop de 
cassis. bottled in Dijon by 
ROll\iere Fils and ~old m 
AmerIca bv Williams Sonoma. 
11<1\ mg reached my quota ot 
FrelKh name~. I can no\\' enel 
this para~raph. 

egg white until it is stiff and 
glossy (like a celluloid collar), 
then fo ld it into the chocolate 
mixture. poon it over some 
mandarin section~ in four 
dessert bowl ' . and arrange 
more sections on top. perhaps 
spi ll ing a few teaspoons of 
Coi ntreau over each , but I find 
thi unnecessary. Chi ll. This 
can al 0 be found in Sandy 
Lesberg's book . 

T he end of luncheon seems 
to be a good place to pause 
again , the post· prandial nap, 
digesting over The Faerie 
Queelle in the shade of a leafy 
tree, or perhaps chatting with 
some seldom setn f riend~ 
while the sun shifts tht 
shado\\s. This ... t'cond inten'al 
\\ i II h I) p ef u II Y pro \' i d l' 
breathmg spact', "I) you \\'t11 be 
all [he mort' ah1e to face the 
final installnwllt till' jounll': 
through aftern()()n tea till the 
hour of ... Ieep, when. as ])yer 
says. 

. Sight whosf slIbil h([lId 
HallKS Oil the pllrple skirts 
oj j1Ylllg day. 

."'''' 

Part Three 
Finall~ the da: is nearing Its 

end. lIow('yer. a ... Wordsworth 
\\ rltt'''' In'\1uwbiitt\ ": 

Truth /1111, I/ot. b/lt her 
o II t II'lI I'll jorll/s tilat linn 
Thl' IOi/gt'st dal, c/f} lIIe/l Irke 
li'()~:\ ri 11/(' 

-'fjuit ill till II/O/'/I/II/.[ 

1111 ill' Ill'll 11111 (/1/(1 pia i 1/ 

,~nd i, I/O mOl"( 

Thl'> means Ihat although 
the day changes. the sun falls 
slowly across the sky, meals 
exist· eterna Ily , and· \\e can 

spend the time eati',g. 
Afternoon tea should be the 

ast glorious display before the 
>un sets. It should begin 
;omewhere from three to five 
)'clock, and contain at least 
hree differen t dis he. all 

;weet. Out on the lawn 
beneath some tree. plates of 
::ookies, tarts, and already 
sliced cake, which can be eaten 
with the fi ngers, all work best 
- inside, cakes and pies can be 
brought out in their full glory 
and then di ssected . In 
antiCIpation of the season. I 
shall re.eal a marvellous 
peach pie reCIpe from a c;tained 
and fadll1g parchment. or 
uncertain Origin. in my 
possession. In an unbaked 
I1Ine inch pic ~hell. one should 
arrange four cup ... of quartered 
peaches and then sprinklco\cr 
t IWIll It! cup of sugar and a '
teaspo(}O of nutmeg. and then 
pour over t hem an egg and two 
tablespoons of cream or mtlk. 
beaten together The crumb 
mixture to be spnnkeled over 
the top shou Id consist of a 1/1 of 
a cupof brown sugar. the same 
of ~oft butter, an II a cup of 
flour. Then one merely needs 
to bake It at cl25 degrees for 35 
to -l3 m mutes and t hen serve it 
\\nh whipped, Ice. or sour 
cream, The English pour plalll 
cream 0\ er cakes and pies, one 
!Ii thclr charming culinary 
habits. There are wry few 
othcr charmingonl'!'. contrary 
to thL' opinIOn of Peter 
I1npkmson, who \\ rote a letter 
to the edllor a few weeks ago 
c1alllllng that I had libeled 
British cooking. Fortunately, 
as every' first year law student 
knows, one cannot libel the 

UCSD University Events Office p resents 

dead . 
High tea IS an enigmatic 

meal. and an inconvenient one. 
II is a cross bet ween afternoon 
tea and dinner, which makes 
people behe\'e that it must last 
through the hours of both. I 
oncc gave a high tea which 
began at four·th irty and from 
which the guests did not leave 
unti l eigh t. T he obv ious 
problem with this is that one 
cannot change from morning 
dress to evening dress in the 
middle of a meal. 

Of all the meals. dinner has 
become the most complicated. 
One could, theoretically, haw 
SIX glasses and fifteen pieces of 
slher for Sf'\l'n courses. \\ hlch 
means that anvone wit h a 
table for six cou·ld only im Ite 
one other person to dine. I han' 
t \\/1 hel pful suggest ion" 
Fini\ h if one serves Beef 
Welllllgton. it may not remO\e 
the need for an\' ofthecourses. 
but at least it removes people 's 
wish for rolls . Rene Verdon's 
recipe in The While House Chef 
Cookbook seems the best to me. 
Where he requires d'uxelles of 
mushrooms (the closest thing 
to paradise this side of Bach ), 
~ome people ask for truffles, 
which cost an absurd amount 
for something a pig has been 
rolhng about WIth his snout. 
:\1:.. second sugge~tion is to 
ignore all pleas to pour brandy 
o\W perfect!) good desserts 
and light it on the reasoning 
that a) it will look pretty, and 
b) everything tastes better 
wit h brandy. A few moments 
of blue flame are often a 
frivolous ruin for a carefu ll y 
prepared dessert, and if 
everything tasted better with 

The point of supper for aft er 
the theater. or men'h aftl'r 
dmner. IS to sene thlllg;
\\ hich require no thought: 
small sandwiches, tuast and 
pate, and hard boiled eggs -
soup seems a lillie trouble· 
some. Hot or cold apple pie ha" 
a late night Informal 
atmosphere about it, and. well . 
why not more strawberries. 

Placing a mint on the pillow 
is obviously courling disClster. 
and it is rather sillv to lem'e 
one for one"elf. l'speciallv 
since the ml1SClent ious would 
not be abl(' to sleep untllthe~ 
had brushed their tecth agall1. 
,\ box of chocolates at t hl' 
hedsldt IS bet tcr. becau ... e it i::. 
somet hmg. \\ hether It da\\ rl:

cocoa or "'Inger beer weat her. 
to look forward to whell: 

A'ighl:~ COl/dies arc bl/l'IIl 
Ollt, al/d jU(1IlId day 
Stal/ds tip· toe 0 11 Ih c misty 
moul/tail/ tops. 

ON CAMPUS DENTAL CARE 

March 8, T uesda V, 8 :00 p.lll. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD Students $5.00, G.A. $7.00 
UCSD Fac/ Staff & other Students $6.00 

'---___ UCSD Central Box Office. 452~4559 ----' 

_STUDENT FEES ____ _ 

BUC. 
YOOYM 
DECA., 

Don I let dc'nlill carp Ihrow you ' Complele 
dental services dre ;lV,IIlable 011 campus 
Inclu(Jlng ('xarrllnallOl1s cleanings fillings 

exiraCllons imd dental emerqenCle" StudpnlS 
,md ,>pousps only sludenl Idle<, 

UC San Diego Health Center 
Dental Group 

For appolnlment call 452 2080 
MondclY Fnday 800 am·4 00 pm 
ill Ihe UC Siln [1leqo Health Cenler 

S~orts 
----------------------------------------

The UCSD Gu a.rdian 
Phil Laude r , Sports Edi tor 
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\Iike Maro ... !>. drives to the hoop in l CSD's final regular 
sew.,on gamc Frida~, PI. Lorna \\ on 69·65. 

1 7 w-ins ITlay be one too feW" 
By !\lIKE (,HEE~BEIH, 

Sl<lfl \\ rlla 

hnl ... hlng tl1l' 19H~ I{l 
campaign \\Ith a \\hlmper 
In"t ('ael of a bang. the t 'e SI) 
\\,omt'Il's haskl'thall tlam 
\\ ent down to elefeat S:J111rdm' 
night in Triton Pa\iiton to a 
\(~r) physical and ag~reSSI\' e 
DI\lslon J l 'S D Torrero 
hallclub ();,);,)H. 

With a chance 10 be in real 
contention for the upcommg 
NCAA playoff .... the Tritons 
ne\ er seemed to get their 
explosl\'c running game ill 
gear. and will thu s be 
subjected ·to the mrrClful 
rulIngs of tne NCAA selrctlOJ1 
committeC'. As it stands right 
nm\. PCSD IS an oU\'-'lder 
looking in at the playoffs With 
an Impr-,sl\'e 17·9 final n'(ord. 
Four teams qualtf: for the 
\\!es l ern Regional to t akt, plat'e 
:'v1arch :Fi. and it II~Jb as if the 
Tntons are team :-;() i. Two 
!\1lnnesota trams. :\llnlll'sota 
1\.1orris <Ind Conlordl<l 
:\1orehead. along \\ It h two 
Caltfornta schools. Sonoma 
State and Pomona Pllzer 
appt'ar to ha\ e tilt' UPPll hand 
accordlJlg to ('(''''IJ Head 
Coal h Judy :'1alon('. Onl' 
\\()ulel a-,-'Ul11l' thai if tht' 
Tritons h"d Ill'en ablt lodl'fl'at 

I '~[). tht'lr champ" \\fJllld 
IIa\e bel'n en hann'c1, iJu t ~{Jllle 
... t range happentng" h<1\'(' been 
sprllut II1g a bOllt In 11ll' !la-.' 
wl't'k. Three III the ;ifort·men· 
til/nul teams "ufferl'(1 dcfl'ah 
la -. t \\l·ek (t he 1"1H' t'xc('pt Ion 
being Pomona! to ""!lit' 
unltkely dlYI"trHl III "ppon· 
pnts. So e\en though t:CSJ> 
was unable 10 J)\l'rCllme tilt' 
Torrero", tht'v ... till h,nt: <I 

slight gltmmer·of hope of bell1g 
selected. "Somethll1gs fel1l11to 
place that [ didn't expect to." 
said :\1alone ~at urday night. "1 
lertamly didn't figure three 
teams to lose to Divi"ion []] 

flpp()nent:-. Our l hanet' art 
dlln. but whf) kn,,\.\ ... ... 

\lalo!1t, had s<tld throughou' 
t hl' \\ l'l'k how 11lI1Jl'n t I\l' It 
\\ it fflr I'CSI} to illll"h ,Wing 
\\ it h t \\") \\ 111 111 t hllr' fll1l1l 
t\\O llJntt' to.; II1\' 'Int on" 
st arlee! IJff \\ell fiJi hld:t\ tn 
hltstenng a \ t'n' gOf ,d lJl\'hl'Jl1 
III -.c hoo!. 1'0ll1t LOlTld ;<1 ti:J fijI' 
Ire ... econd time II thrt't' t1w" 
thl" -.ea-.on It W<I'i (·L:'I),,, 
two centers that did thE' 
damage again ... 1 tht' Cru"a 
der" Frr"hman Sht"l1c~' 
:\1cKeone and Telk Fr;lnCl'" 
combined for :17 of thl' It·am· ... 

plea ... e turn 10 paJ,(1: I K 

Men's hoop drop s fin al gatne 
By JEFF SA \ 't\GE 

.,,,,11 \\ rit"" 
It was anot her on·t he·edge· 

of·your·seat. nail bittng, nen'e 
\\ racking display in Triton 
Pa\ ilion last Friday night as 
the PI. Loma Crusadrr" ended 
l'CSf)'s regular season on a 
sour note by s tavi ng off 
a not her patented Triton rall y 
to win 59·55. 

Although the game had 
st rong playoff implica tions. 
the Tritons, des pite th e 
setback. will still enjoy post· 
seaon play. [t I" now aquest ion 
or whct her t hey will host the 
first round I)f the playoffs in 
their ()\\n bal'kyard, or meet 
Cit her A7u"a Pacific or 
Sout hern Cal Colle~l' on thr 

road. (Conference coaches mel 
til d<"clde the mat ter over the 
weekend. but their derision 
was una\ ailable at press time). 

Pandemonium has become 
an institution 1Tl the Pavilion 
which, for the last month or so, 
wou ld be more appropriately 
termed "The Hou"e of 
Thrills." Friday's clash was 
no except ion . 

The fir st two plays of the 
affair set the tone. A Bob 
Goodman pass to Ron Hick ~ 
inSIde for a slam dunk gave the 
Tritons th r earl\' 2·0 lead . An 
alley oop pass fi·om Crusader 
point guard Paul Walker to a 
f1yi ng Don Rlcket t for a jam at 
t hl' ot her ('nel evened it up and 
the f:1I1'- s('(tled III for an 

Racquetball & 
Gym Membenhlps 

---6 months for '75--
140% savings on non-prime time) 

Only 5 
minutes awayl 

l.cl )oll~ 
Village Dr D 

UCSD 

L. SQrrrnto V"lIey RCl 

d' III I! II ., 

Sorrento vallry 
F, t'>e~s Cent .. , 

*6 Ale Racquetball Cts. 
*Saunas 
*Co-ed Jacuzzi 
*Universal Weights 
*Jazzercise Classes 
-.seer & Juices 

V.lld UCSD 1.0. Required 
offer expires "~1-8~ 

e\'l'llIng of pure anion. 
Soon thcv were watching Pt. 

Loma jUIl1I) !Jut to leads of IR
II and :{2·22 before 1\11 ke 
Maros!'. free throws clo~l'd out 
the half at :~2·2.1. Con"idering 
that Goodman did not score 
from the field at all in the first 
twenty minutes. the Tritons 
were fortunate to be down by 
onl y eight pOints . ConSidering 
that Dave McGuire also did 
not score in the half. nor did 
sharpshooter Ray Banales. the 
Tritons were really lucky to be 
down b) on ly eight. And 
conSidering finally that the 
Tritons shot on h 2H percent 
from t he floor \\ Ii til' Pt Loma 
shot al1l'Xl"epi lO!1aI7:1 percellt. 

plt'a"'c turn 10 J>a~e I H 

THE HAIR 
COMPA"Y 

presents 

Redken P~rrns 
$35.00 

Haircuts 
$12.00 

Cellophanes 
$18.00 

First time 
customers only! 

Call Li~ now for 
an appointment: 

411-6739 
(closed Sun & Mon) 

1011 Camino Del Mar 
Can~rbury Del Mar 

UCSD's center Shellev McKeone doc!>n't come dose to 
outjurnping U D's 6·5 cc'ntel Martha Nel .. on. The Tnton .. lo-.t 
this game but fini .. hed the sea ... on with a -.1 rong 17·9 n·wrd. 

OUTING 
CLUB 

1-------- -----, 
r.=='tBike Raffle ~, ===il ._--------- - - -, 

Tuesday, March 1 st. 
6:30 pm 

Rec Conference Rm 
* Must be present to win! 

Drawing at 7:00 

A Special Slide Show, too! 
Don't miss it. .. 

Deportment of fl.eoeonOl'l x4007 



.. 
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Jekyll and Hyde better than Hyde 

Clippers can beat the 
best ... not the worst 

By JOHN HANLEY and JIM SCHUTZ 
The Clipper beat the anyone in the NBA, directs the 

Celtics.ltrainedontheQueen. defen e, th e offense, the 
Her s hel si gn e d/ did n ot seating arrangements on t~e 
s ign/signed (made a couple of buses and planes, takes their 
million)!predicted he'd be in a orders at a local re taurant, 
different league in two years. and will prob.ably take them to 
Ted Leitner admitted he was the playoff In a year or two. 
wrong. Maybe. 

Imposs ible? Are they 
making all this up? No and yes, 
some of it as we go along. The 
Clippers statement is true, 
however . They beat the 
Ce[tics. 

The Clippers hit on 58. 1 
percent of their field goal 
attempts, while Bo ton shot 
only 44 .6 percent. After the 
game Clipper Coach Paul Silas 
said, " ... we needed to play four 
good quarters. It's the first 
time we've done it. " Boston 
Coach Bill Finch added, "They 
didn't miss anybody toni~ht . I 

please turn to page 18 
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This Week in Intramurals 
By JEFF SCHAPIRO and 

GREGORY MacCRONE 
Playoffs, according to the 

/llustrated Heritage Dictionary 
and Information Book, are 
"series of game played to 
determine a championship." 
Yet, to the participants of 
intramural sports, they also 
mean glory, self·sa tisfaction , 
and a team picture on the wall 
of the 1M office. It is these 
fruits of the regular sea on's 
labor that many teams are 
contending for now. 
eBasketbali 

Coming Attractions, 
shooting for a si ngle ·A 
Budman ranking, played two 
games this past wee~ , 
winnning both of them. Their 
first game, rescheduled from 
last week, was won by a 
margin of 15 points, as The 
Really Bad Team lived upto 
its name by losin~ 50·35. The 

Attractions' second victory 
in the regularly scheduled 
game was at the expen~e of 
Air Balls. The Attractions 
banged the Balls by a score of 
44·14 . 

[n AA action , an exciting 
game between Russian 
Roulette and Box Lunch 
saw the previously undefeated 
Ru skies tasting defeat , 53·51. 
Box Lunch was led by Jeff 
Golden and AI Friedman, who 
scored 26 and 16 point s, 
repsectively. They say that it 's 
lonely at the top, but such is 
not the case here, as there is 
current Iy a three·way tie for 
firs t place between these two 
teams and the TKE team. In 
other action Midnight 
Express beat Scripps II. 
Mark Sloan and Kevin Carter 
scored 19 and 15 points apiece 
in helping the E~press not~h 
another mark In the Win 

column. 
On the AAA side of things, 

Secondary Lues a nd 
Riley's Hair went at it. The 
re ult was that another 
previously undefeated team's 
record was blemished. The 
Lues took the game, 42·40, 
and in so doi ng helped 
themselves to a share of first 
place. Bot h teams are now 5· 1. 
eSuperstars "fdate 

The Boston Celtics looked to 
be a little disinterested in 
playing San Diego one night 
after they had destroyed the 
World Champion Lakers. The 
Clippers were without injured 
Tom Chambers, a 6· 10 
intimidating forward, so they 
started Michael Brooks in his 
place. A sellout crowd saw our 
San Diego Clippers literally 
out·muscle Boston 122·107. 
The Clippers fouled, hacked, 
low bridged and scratched -
and were often called for it. 
But the effect on the Ce[tics 
was devastating. All Boston 
players were looking to the 
Clippers bench with a look of 
contempt , a look of hatred, a 
look of having drunk sour pre· 
game milk . 

V-baIlers win back-to-back 

The annua Super tars 
competition got underway this 
past Thursday, and as of 
events through Friday, this is 
the "closest, most hotl y 
contested Superstars" ever. 
Several records have already 
fallen . Tim Egan set a new 
weightlifting/ bench pre ss 
record by lifting 310 pounds. 
Female competitor Jody Mai 
also accomplished a first by 
kicking five field goals in five 
attempts for a cumulative 92 
yards. In bowling Len 
Shulman rolled a 216, while 
hi s counterpart Gayle 
Flanders scored 181. Indivi· 
dual competition has been in 
events such as weightlifting, 
field goal kicking and bowling, 
as well as in the softball throw, 
the 50·yard freestyle swim and 
the 6O·yard dash. 

Terry Cummings scored 25 
points', pulled down 14 
rebou nds, and played an 
incredibl y physical basketball 
game. Lionel Holl ins scored 24, 
Bill Walton 22. For omeone 
who is listed at 6· 11 and who is 
aid to be partially lOcapaci· 

tated because of an inj ury, 
Walton IS unrea sonably 
intimidating. He moves like a 
power forward, hoots like a 
sma ll forward, block hots 
and rebounds as well a 

5'0 

By ROBIN DEARBORN 
Staff Writer 

Coming out of what Coach 
Doug Dannevik termed "the 
best match a UCSD men's 
volleyball team has ever had ," 
a 15·12, ]5·10,16·14 victory at 
Loyo la Mar ymount , the 
Tritons beat UC Riverside in 
their worst showi ng of the 
eason, 15·7, 13· 15, 12·15, and 

15·8 in the Main Gym 
Saturday. 

The contrast bet ween 
Tuesday's grudge match with 
Loyola a nd aturday's 
exhibition was remarkable. 
These wins make the team 's 
record 7· 11 , but they do little 
else. Dannevik's sentiments 
on the t \\ 0 contests were 
diametrIcally opposed. In the 
Loyola match "everyone 
played well," but "no one 
played well against UCR." 
The awful play was mainly 

ONE HOUR-SERVICE In 
mo5t cb5es 

INCLUDeS: 
Contact len5e5, 
eKam lnatlon, patient 
trallling. follow up, 
chemIcal care kIt 
and fitting 

fXTfNDfD WfAR LfNSfS 
ONLY $295.00 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
La Jolla Village Square 

(In5lde the Mall; Lower Level) 
8657 Villa La Jolla Drive· Suite 136 

452-1314 
Hydrocurve extended wear lenses available 

attributed to a mental 
weaknes that has developed 
on the team. After playing so 
tough and so awesome when 
they needed to against tough 
competition such as Loyola, 
and winning, the club 
ex perienced a let·down which 
carried into a match they 
knew they could easi ly win. By 
chance UC Riverside, t he 
worst team in the league, had a 
good night, so that did not help 

CSD either. It was obvious 
that the entire match was a 
classic example of playing at 
the ability leve l of one's 
opponen ts. 

Game action with Loyola 
was smooth until the third 
game when the Tritons were 
down 11 ·3. Thev were able to 
come back to tie the score at 14, 
and finally won the game and 
match, 16· ]4. 

SomethIng of a Dr. Jekyll 

(rrtlflCalr 

and Mr. Hyde effect was 
present by Saturday though. 
In game one play was slow but 
UCSD was by no means 
ineffective as the 15·7 score 
indi cates. Th e team's 
problems in game two were a 
bit more noticeable as the 
errors in pa ing and erving 
became more frequent; this 
game was lost 13· ]5. By game 
three Dannevik had put in all 
the rookies in hopes of 
reversing the results of the 
previous game. This did not 
work and t hey lost 12· 15. The 
starters were put back in for 
the last two games, regaining 
control and composure to win 
15· 7 and 15·8. 

Next week the Triton 
spikers will take on La Verne 
and UC Riverside, bot h for the 
second time this season. 
Mental toughness wi ll be the 
key to succes . 

Standings through Friday 
looked like this: 
Six events completed 

1. Randy McNicholas -
3900 pts. 

2. Gayle Flanders -
3892 pts. 

3. Kevin Gallagher -
3738 pts. 

Fil'e events completed 
1. Rick Wilbert -

3509 pts. 
2. Fred Weiss -

3291 pts. 
3. Eddie Novak -

3263 pts. 
In Thursday's Guardian 

the final results of weekend 
competition wi ll be reported . 
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pri\ il('gl'~ tIldl cntails. 

Whether you are a collrg(' studf'nt 
or d tOrpordte exelutiv(' you 
cannot find a b('ller inv('stml'nt 
fot your humor portfolio than on(' 
of the~c s igned . nurnbf'rl'fl , and 
registered cenificates . 

v E's . ~,d' I Wdnl 10 buy lhe Brookl yn 
Bndgd Send mc __ c-f'rtdi(dlt(S) I 
h.vt· "nclosed $5 00 for .. ach cerllfical~ 
(ppd .) for a 100ai of 1 ___ _ 
Midi ,."dents .dd appl lca blt sa lesla. 
SatlJju ( 110 1l 8uarantf'~d 

NA Mt, 

ADDR~.sS 

Gil Y STA 1 t. liP . 

~rnd taupon or raesur"l. to 

BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
Commodities Exchange 
P.O. Box 1882 
Dearborn, MI 48121 
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Running Thoughts 
By MIKE GREENBERG and JEFF SAVAGE 

Staff Wriler& 

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE DEPT. Tomorrow marks a 
big day for professional women's basket ball. At the Forum in 
Inglewood , Nancy Lieberman's West sq uad will take on an 
Eastern team in the first of seven national women 's basketball 
game that will tour the country. Lieberman is putting the 
package together hoping t'hat with the best fem ale players in the 
world in action fan interest will be high . Of course, the WBL had 
a stint a few years ago, but fans just didn't want to give their 
support. Apparently, many people felt that the women's game 
resembled the men's too much, and why s hould they pay to see 
an inferior product? Lieberman is trying to change tha t attitude. 
"People have to realize that the women' s game is a far different 
one than the men's," said the highest paid player in the sport. 
"Once they realize and accept this, then they will appreciate the 
game a lot more." Hopefully this game as well as the rest of the 
seven game tour will draw support, otherwise we might not see 
professional women's basketball in the United States for quite 
some time. 
NOT TO BE BELIEVED DEPT. Basketball has the most 
interesting contract clauses. Here is a sampling: The 
Washington Bullets must provide guard Kevin Grevey with four 
tickets to the Indianapolis 500 each year or else forfeit $10,000. 
The Philadelphia 76ers don't have to pay Julius Erving his 
$100,000 annual salary if he is injured hang gliding. The Phoenix 
Suns have worked out a deal recently that stipulates that guard 
Walter Davis will lose his guaranteed contract if he is: a) hurt 
while dueling; b) hurt while riding in a crop-dusting plane; or 
(ahem), c) if the United States is invaded. 
WAIT A MINUTE DEPT. Quick, place these seven ladies 
and tell us what group they comprise: Kathy Berman, Valerie S. 
Anders, Denise Schautz, Kindra Zieber, Melissa Velis, Alison 
Jamieson, and Lori Grindas (aka Grindicas). If you guessed the 
UCSD cheerleaders. you win a free dinner with Ted Leitner and 
his ego. This is only the second year that UCSD has had 
organized cheerleading, and the ladies suffer like the rest of t~e 
intercollegiate program by having to pay up to $300.00 for their 
uniforms, pom·poms, etc. Talking with the group, we learned 
that cheerleading isn ' t all what it is cracked up to be. There are 
long hours of practicing routines, and according to one member, 
"a two hour game is the equivalent to working out at famil y 
fitness for the same time period." Although UCSD is far from 
being a high·spirited school like, for instance, UC LA, these 
cheerleaders liven up what would otherwise be dull timeouts, 
halftimes , and pregame warmups. 
QUOTES EXTRAORDINARE DEPT. Said Western 500 
winner Tim Richmond on why he became a race car driver: "I'm 
too lazy to work and too chicken to s teal. " 
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TRITON SPORTS SHORTS 
BASEBALL-

The rains cometh and the baseball games get washedet h away. Weekend contests 
against Clarem.ont·Mudd were cancelled, so UCSD's next .action Will come against Dlv . 
I power San Otego State. Wednesday at 2:30 on Olsen Field . 

MEN'S BASKETBALL - see full story 011 Page 13 
UCSD dropped its season finale to Pt. Lorna 59·55 to finish over the .500 level they 

toyed with the whole year. A 13·12 overall mark, along with an 8-5 league record, earn 
them a post·season berth. The team may get to open the District 3 playoffs on its 
home court next week. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - see full story on page 13 
The Tritons blew apart the Pt. Loma Crusaders on Friday 83-63 before dropping the 

season's last contest on Saturday to Div.1 USD 65·58. UCSD's best season ends with a 
17-9 record, and perhaps or perhaps not further action in the playoffs, 

SNOWSKI-
UCSD skiers wiU compete in the NCSA Nationals competition, held in Waterville, 

New Hampshire. this Thursday through Saturday. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER -
The Tritons finally lOt on track last week, shutting out Claremont 4-0 for their first 

victory, then ooming bomeand tying UCLA in the rain on Saturday. UCSDis now 1-4-L 
WOMEN'S SOFTBAIL-

TlUsdub has yet to get on track. Now 0-5 after losing to Palomar 7-0 on Friday, UCSD 
wilLhave Saturday's games with Southwestern re-rescheduled due to the rains. The 
group win try again tomorrow at 1 pm on Warren Field East when a double header with 
Loyola Marymount opens league play. 

SURFING-
One of this school's unheralded successful squads this year is the 5-0 surfing team. 

UCSD upset previously undefeated UC Santa Barbara while winning a three-way 
comJ)etitton, USD got 22 points, but was easily outdistanced by Santa Barbara (59) and 
UCSD (60). Kneeboard specialist Bill Lerner kept his streak alive; he has ye~ t<,> l~ i.n 
his collegiate career. And yes, that career has lasted more than two days. Bill IS In hiS 
fourth year here. 

MEN'S TENNIS -
Since slipping and sliding and breaking legs is not conducive to playing quality 

tennis, UCSD did not play in the weekend rain. The squad travels to Mira Costa]C 
tomorrow. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS -
Last Wednesday UCSD took it to Div [ USIU, upsetting the cross· town school 6-3. On 

Friday at Biola the team snuck in a 9-0 shellacking before the rains came. The wOf!1en, 
now 8· 1 and unofficially the nation's top rated Div, m team. host Cal Lutheran Fnday 
at 3. 

MEN'S VOLLEYBAll. -: see full story 011 page 14 
The Tritons played just well enough to win Saturday, defeating UC Riverside in a 

five-game match to roll their record to 6-1 L U CSD tra vels to UCR tomorrow to com plete 
a home-and·home series. 

" ... a spare, VIVIdly ImpreSSIve work ... Such an even·tempered film that one IS well Into It 
before recogniZing the fury Wllh which It IS charged .. Though each narralive IS essentially 
bleak, the film makes It point with such humane wit that It's far from a depreSSing 
experience Mr. Egulno's achievement can be measured In the superb performances .. and 
In the r{'markable economy with which he evokes an entire cultural and economIc system 
In four briefly touched on hves." Vincent Canby, NEW YORK TIMES 

Chuquiago 
r • 

also: 

Goldpeandos En La Selva 
F.A.L.N . 
two documentaries on Latlll American guerilla moveml'nt!o 

Friday March 4 
UCSD TLH 107 

7:00 pm 
Free 

sron<;orrn hy: commlttl'l' for world dl'moll olt V 
tmd lhlrd world ~lUdlt·fo., wl1h,~u( "d tllle .JI\ rf "'ll1d"fl ' , '. 
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.AS Reserves 
W e have photocopied 
material for the follow
ing 70 classes (either / 
and past/current 
homework/ exam solu
tions,professorlecture 
notes) 
;\nthropology 26. AMES 110. 130B. 141B, Biology 1.2,13, 
\01. 103, 107. 131. ]53, 155 Chemistry 5A, 6A (Kraut , 
Leong. Shuler). 7A. BAL. 100A/200A, 116. 127, 131, l40A, 
216 Economics lB . 2B. 100B. 110B. 120A, 120B. 170B. 
172C, 175 EEC 132.135A, 146B. 160B. 170B.175B.264B. 
~65B. 270 Math lA. lC, 2C. 2DA (Shenk. Smith). 2E,2EA, 
2F . .tC. lID, 120B, 166,210 Physics lAo lB. 2A. 2B (Chen 
~la"t'kl, 2D. :m. 5. 100B, 110B Psychology lOB, ]50,185 

5C/copy ..... Finals aye approachilljf 

Houn,: :\\011.9-4:30: Tue'i. 9 S: \\'ed. 9·3, Thur-,. q1::~Oand 
Ft I 9-L30. (Cash and c1ll'cb [() lTC Regents accepted). 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Careers In Econl 
Mangement Sciences 

Wednesday, March 2, 1983 
4:30 pm to 6:00 pm 

Stdnt. Cntr. North Conf Rm. 
Panelists Include: General 
Manager of major CPA firm, 
Economic Analyst, Purchasing 
Manager of electronICS firm, and a 
securities representative. 
ooooooooo~oo~ooooooooooooonc 

Did }TOU KnoU1 . .. 
You get one FREE 
extension course per 
quarter!!! 
For more information come to S.A.M.'s 
general meeting and presentation 
featuring: L.D.W. Luckow, Dir ctor 
of the Departmen t of Business & 
Management of UCSD Extens ion. 
When: Wed., March 2, 5 pm. 
Where: R evelle Informal Lounge 

Monday, February 28,1983 

·SPRING ELECTIONS 
ARE COMING! 

If you are interested in participating in student 
government, the following positions on the 
ASUCSD Council become vacant Spring Quarter: 

President 
Vice- President 

Activity Fee Board Chair 
Commissioner of Academic Affairs 

Cunlln;ss;uner vf Appointments 
& Evaluations 

Commissioner of Communications 
Commissioner of Elections 

Commissioner of External Affairs 
Commissioner of Public Relations 

Cornmis.)ioner of Programming 
C()mmi.~ .~iu nt!r uf Sua/ent ~t'e(fare 

C allege Reps 
(Three (rom each Collef(e) 

Stay tuned fo r more information 
about the AS Spring Elections! 

'i 

f If you have any questions 
~ contact the Student Organizations Office 
1 i at X~083 

0000000000000000000000000000 

~oWenbrCHJ ~ 5ca l)eocer5 pre~en~ AV 

5~n"~\ UND~RWA16 f\ 
flLM f6~IIVAl, 
e~cftjf 

ManoeVlUe /tUO. 1 \ ~;30fM 
bckelo on sale at lJ60 box oFf lee. 

:\ 350 5~uoentf> 
it'o general 

Monday, February 28.1983 The UCSD Guardian 

0000000000000000000000000000 

T.G.F.R. #1 
(Thank God for Roger) 

Featuring 

The Paladins 
Fri., March 4 from 4 to 6 

25<1: Hot Dogs and Coke 
on the Revelle Plaza 

0000000000000000000000000000 

ENDANGERED SPECIES: 

* .. * *rnE* CAiiFOiiNIA*CONi)oR***** 
A STRUGGLE FORSURVNAL 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dr. Philip Ensley 
San Diego Zoo 

Associate Veterinarian 
Lecture, s] ide show 

questions and answers 

Wednesday 

MARCH 2 
8:00 p.m. 

Third Jollege 
Lecture Ira]] 104 

'I'll. ", .. "",',1 I" I II, It\h ." Ilk' " ... '0.1 ( h~ I 
1"1"'1"1 I'"'"I\k,1I" b.,I • .,c!'.II ..... I~'" ,ot 'ull'"lot" 

The UCSD Ski Club 
TIckets for Aspen are ~till on ~ale at the box office. If YOU ha\'t 

a late final - no problem, we're leaving at 10 p.m. -

Aspen Ski Tune-up ""ill be on Sunday afternoon, March n. 
Learn how to take care of your equipment and be ready for the 
mogul s. 

The rain may ruin your weekend at the beach. It may ruin 
your tanning trip to Mexico. But when its rainIng down here, 
it's snowi ng in Aspen - Breakaway for Spring with the SkI 
Club. It 's a lot more than skiing! Buy your ticket soon! Come bv 
the office for the latest snow report. 

0000000000000000000000000000 

IEEE presents: 

Dr. John Lohr 
Topic: Fusion Research 
Dr. Lohr will be talking on the 
present state and future of fusion 
research at General Atomic. 
Date: Tuesday, March 1 
Time: 1:00 to 2:00 pm. 
Where: APM 2226 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Musician's Club 
Meeting #2 

Tuesday, March 1 at 2:00 in 
the AS Conference Room. A 
representat vie from each 
student band should plan to 
attend. 

00000000000000000000000000000 

Philoi: The Under
graduate 

Journal of Philosophy 
is now accepting submissions 

for the S pring Is ue. 
Deadline for submission : 

April 15 
Detailed requirem nt and 

additional information are available in 
the Philo ophy Department Office, HL 
3112. A copy of the Fall is ue i on 
display in the periodical section of the 
Humanities Library_ 
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UCSD eyes playoffs frOnt afar Men's hoop 
Don Bickett got tree lor an 
instant and poked a three· 
footer through as Mike Maross 
was fouling him. Bickett 
missed the free throw for the 
lead. but Maross committed a 
silly foul during the shot to 
give the Crusaders the ball 
right back. Richards made the 
most of it by converting an 
eight-foot jum!)er. A Triton 
miss and another Richards 
jumper from the same spot put 
Pt.Loma up to stay at 5!i·51. 

continued from page 13 

82 points as well as 25 of the 
squad's 42 rebounds, It was a 
sweet win for the Tritons 
since the two schools have had 
an intsense rivalry the past 
few years, Winning two of the 
three games in the season 
series, the last one being a 
blowout, had to feel good to the 
women in the white uniforms, 
"It was a fun game to play in, " 
said point guard Brenda 
Sweatt. "It was good to beat 
them the way we did ," If only 
UC 0 had displayed the same 
kind of magIc the following 
night that they exhibited 
agalllst Point Loma, their 
playoff possibilities wouldn 't 
be so remote. 

But SD i a Divisi n I 
team, and even though they 
entered Saturday's contest 
with a 7-16 record, they 
displayed a tough inside game 
that they have built a 
reputatIon for . Led by IX fool 
power for\\' a rd Ji 11 Brad ley's 26 
points (18 of which came in the 
second half), the Torreros 
ne\'er trailed. Michelle 
Dykstra , a 5·9 foward. paced 

nWIlh 15 0ftheclub 's first 
half points, most of them 
coming from the im"ide of the 
ke y. Down by fi\e at 
intermIss ion , the Tritons 
fought back, managing to knot 
the ballgame up at 31, 33, 35, 
and :37. But the UC D offense 
that had worked so profi· 
cientl y in pa s t outings, 
malfunctioned in the next 
4:45. During that pan , the 
Torreros o ut sc ored the 
Triton s 11-1 to take a 
commandtng 4 ·37 ad\'antage 

that would never be 
threatened again. "They were 
the strongest inside team we 
faced all year," said forward 
Jennifer Gregory, who went 
head·to·head with most of 
USD's enforcers. "We had 
trouble getting rebounds, and 
when we don't rebound we 
can't execute our fast break." 

Despite closing out the 
ea on on a losing note. and 

posibly not making the 
playoffs because of it , one has 
to feel that UCSO's future is 
bnght and \'Cry promising. 
After all. all fl\e starters will 
return to a team that boasts 
three freshmen . four soph· 
mores, four junior", and a 
coach who instill s a wmning 
attitude . Even if UCSD 
receives a playoff berth, it 
would merely be more frosting 
on the cake for a ballclub that 
did the unexpected thIS year: 
win more game!> (17) than an y 
Triton team previously . 
FAST BREAKS: ( old ~JllluIII/K 
pru/, l'd allC/' aWl/II If) hI' Iht Tl'iloll ', 
d l'mise /JKll i ll ~ 1 ('S/). liS III(~' .,1/(11 :!9 
PI'r(fIll .//'tI111 II" lidd iI,' Ihl' 1;·r.,1 illl l!, 

alld 34 percenl for Ihegamc. Thr lea III S 

leadi1lg scorer, Pall/flle Parker, lUll I 3 
14 from Ihe field, lallying ollly Sfl'ell 
poinls. five be/oli' her al'tragr. Bul Ihe 
sophomore from La Mesa made up lor 
her spoTalic shooling wilh laugh defellse 
alld a leam·high five ass isis" . Teik 
played I'aliellliy againsl a bi}!gl'r alld 
more experiellced ernlfl', 6·5 sruiOl' 
Marlha Nelsoll. Frmlris poured ill /5 
poillls alld col/eded 10 rebo u lid." 
illc/lldillK jil'e poi Ills ill Ihl' /illallill'ee 
mill II le.\ , bill il prolw/lv be jll;.1 a lillie 
100 lale Ji)r ('CSo. I a/eYII' f{,mitc 
played hcr lll.,1 KIIl/lellSa Trilml (111111'.1.1 
I 'CSf) /)/akt" Ihl' pllll'"I}.,), a nd" ll/dl hal 
Ihe efJix l oj IWI' /Jl jf III< .'quad ., liI/It"," ·1 
Itil/If'r "I dOIl 'llhi"k il Il 'ill i/lllll i 11t(/1 
111'111 " /'I n plm' lIilll 1111\ Iwm lIjflllll 
1111111 /I/( ' 111111111'1, 11/1<11 .tall Pl'<ll'i il'l' 
IIl'!!i !/.' aJll/ /'m )/(11 /llln ." /Iultll e 1111.' 
,t!tt' f H fI :.; Iarl i n).! a ,'\."i 11(1I urnl! ago i nst tlli ' 
Trall /'YO.' (/ 1/(/ pltHedl 'tly /l'dl. di.,h i lljf 
(,/J III'(} (1.<., ,,,,- ... Til( Tn l f) )" "",('(I VIII 
Iltl' .IN/SO II WI lit JUIII' /llllyel's l";III .'COrtJljf 
al'C/'al(l 'S I II dOllble / il(lIrcs: Parker, 
FIlIIIClS, SIt'crtl/ . fllld jllite "}'(II/SI' . Ihl' 
lII osl bal{{lICld S(,()l'lIljf IIl/ack ill Iltl' 
.,chool's hislory ..... Fral/ci., h'd Ihe /C(l1II 
III ri'bulllldilll( II "" [() 6 hoards p/'r 
lIith!. 1('11" Grel(ul ), (I close , eeo llt! III 
10. J.. .. ['CSf) sllOl o"ly 31i percell/frrml 
lite field (o lllpaYlyl lI 'illt II.' oppoll(,J/I.~, 
II '}IO /l eI/cd /(I pen/'ll/ oj Ilteir field 1(0/11 
III/elllpls . Till.' I .' (J ilt {lspnl Cumh 
,\laloll /' II 1IIIIlIIf 10 IlIIprol'e IIPOII lII'xl 
s('a~o ll 

continued from page 13 
an eight point deficit is mind 
blowing. 

Led by the inside scoring 
and the remarkable defenseive 
play of freshman Deon 
Richard , PI. Loma main
tained a izeable lead 
throughout much of the 
econd half , and with only 

seven minutes to go was still 
leading by eight at 49-41. , 

In the la. t 90 seconds the 
teams traded two baskets 
apiece settling the issue in 
Crusader fa\'or 59-55. 

"We didn't play smart ," said 
a dissappointed Goodman 
after the game. "Against a 
good team you can only make 
so many mistakes." The~ 
didn't make many mistake" in 
the turnover column (only 
nine), but perhaps Goodman 
was speaking of the many 
hurried shots UCSD threw up. 
If he wasn't he may as well 
have been . Nixon was only one 
for five on the night but morc 
importantly , Banales hit on 
only two of eight. Said Coach 
John Block. "We played hard 
tonight, but we didn't play 
smart hard." 

Clippers win and lose 

The Tritons had been awake 
throughout the game, but they 
finally decided to get ou t of bed 
and produce. Goodman began 
the rally with a smoot h flip 
shot off t he glass to close to 
within six at 49-43. After a 
steal, Goodman lobbed the ball 
into McGuire, who hit his only 
basket of the night. a 
turnaround four-footer in the 
lane. McGuire fou led Richard~ 
on the other end but both free 
throw attempts were mi sed. 
The Tritons pushed the ball 
up in a hurry, and Hicks 
banged in a 20-footer to slice 
the Crusader lead to a thin 
two. After a rat tied Richards 
missed a wide open fivc-footer 
by a yard, Hicks . cram bled up 
court and fed a streaking 
Brandon ixon who missed a 
hurried layup, but Goodman 
was there for the follow and 
the tie. It didn 't stop there. Pt. 
Loma's Paul Walker missed 
from fifteen and McGuire 
boarded. An outlet to 
Goodman, who found Ilicks on 
the left side, led to Ron's 
rainbow from twenty one, and 
just like that - ten straight 
and a Triton lead. Ho hum . 

Coming off an emotinal 
upset over previou s ly 
undefeated West mount just 
three night s earlier"; one could 
assume it was a let -down 
performance Friday night , but 
Mike Maross sees it as a 
season·long problem. "There's 
so much talent on t his team 
that players are looking over 
their shoulders saying, 'If I 
don ' t do well !>omebody's 
gonna replace me.' .. 

continued from paj,(c } ·I 
can't believe that they ha\'e 
played that kind of defense and 
lost. they played a heck of a 
ballga m e. " 

••• 
Since this is a bl·weekly 

newspaper, we can tell you 
what has happened since we 
wrote this article on aturday. 
The Clippers came back from 
beating Boston on Thursday 

only to lose Saturday night to 
the lowly Houston Rockets. 
Everything s aid above, 
disregard. The Rockets beal 
them 120-108, breaking their 
seven·game losing streak 
thanks to the Clippers ' 
miserable defense and 
lackluster offense. Forget 
whatever we said before. The 
Clippers lost to Houston. 
Forget it. 

The game was decided on 
the following play, however, as 

But hey , as the) say, the 
playoffs are here and it's a new 
season . 

Lowenbrau & Sea Deucers 
present 

5th Annual Underwater 
Film Festival 

(C) 
.~ o with M.C. James R. Stewart 

of Scripps Institute 

.. 

March 4 7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

Tickets on sale at U.E.O. Box Office $3.50 students 
$4.50 general 

Monday, February 28. 1983 

Classifieds 
Announcements 

GRADUATE STUDENTS - You can ~nroll 
In the ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM. 
Excellent opportunities Indude clinl~l, 
med resell/'ch, goll't at all levels, mgmt. -
upper division elective credit P/ NP -
See us nooN, (3/10) 

Men eX USC eat your hearts out UCSD will 
have its own calendar of MEN. It you or 
someone you know Is "LUSTASlE" send 
photo and stats to Calendar, P.O. Box 
4341, LJ. 92037, Soon coltegewomen 
around the world will be looking at 
you!llll! (2/28) 

SACAAMfNTO t!vough the ~C 
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM. Work for 
members eX the State Assembly or 
Senate, Ntists in Soclill Institutions, 
California Journal, T 4)( Reform Assoc. 
APPLY N(NI FOR SUNMER. (3/10) 

BE AWARE! Come learn some vallJllbie 
self-defense techniques at Warren Apt 
Rec. Ctr. Wed. Merch 2, 8 pm. (2/28) 

ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP program - new 
placement In direct client contact/ 
counseling. 20 hrs./wI<. Indudes 4 hr .. 
seminar. Faculty advisor provided. 
Summer only. Apply now. (3/ 10) 

Watch Revelle expose its talent lit the 
Revelle lalent ShOW, frrday lit Bpm In 
Revelle Cafe. Free! (3/ 3) 

WAS HINGTON, D.C. through the 
ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM. Won< 
lor the American SeQJrity Council, 
Handgun Control, Nuclellr IntorlTllltlon & 
Resource Center - num~rous others 
""allable. Apply now for summer. (3/ 10) 

ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM has a 
pillcement with high-tech electronics 
~rm liS ass't to director of professional 
placement! development. Pilln training, 
ass't w / recruitment, P.R. APPlY NOW! AlP 
we 302. (3/3) 

For Sale 

73 Pinto runs excel. 25mpg good tires 
4spd must sell $999 or best offer call 
565-4215 ask tor MeC. (2/28) 

T-,pewriter - Brother L -10 plus three 
correcting. Just cleaned lind rebuilt. 
5100. Call Kevin 295-4890, or campus 
mail: 8-027. (3/3) 

Plymouth Valiant "Scamp" 1971 slllnt 6 
very clean mint condition completely 
dependable $1450 or best (got new 
~r) 481 -6187. (2/ 28) 

BED: flotation ITlIIttress with thermostat 
heat, base, metal frllme. Good cond., 
575 or best. 279-2036. (2/28) 

Hexe! 81' lite. 185 mm Solomon 727: 
Scott poies $230 Steve used 3 times 453-

3516. (317) 

Tour the countrySide on a 1976 KZ-400 
Fllst and dependable. Priced to sell lit 
$700. Errk. 455-1927. (2/28) 

" Erotic" queeen size waterbed 
w/heater, trame, pedestal, ITlIIttress. All 
store bot. Pllt 481 -5699 5125 . (2/28) 

fender Telecaster custom natural wood 
~nish, everything original. Great condo 
w/hsc. $325 755-1851 . (3/3) 

1976 Kawasaki 4OO- Bought new In 
1978. El\cel1ent condition both 
mechanically and cosmetically. 5550. 
lielmet and storage bel< Induded. 456-
2213. Leave message. (3/ 3) 

MENS 10 SPEED $60, St<S Kneeboard 525, 
both In good condo Call Nick at .57-
0709, ,_ mcssoge. (2/28) 

Sparldlng brand new bicycle for sale. I 
bought this bellutiful Team fuji racing 
equipped racer for 5410 but you can 
hllVe it tor a mere S350 that's a 560 
savings. I'm In the market for a touring 
model Instead, but if you're Interested In 
a fine racing machine aUoy wheels, 12 
speed, dia compe brakes, The Wor1<5! 
This is for you!! CaU Dllve 452-3362, leII\Ie 
message (2/28) 

Surfbollrd. 6'4" double winger 
swaUowtal1. Excellent conditIOn $110. 
Cau 481-5009. (2/ 28 ) 

Services 

All typing - speCialize In sclenti~c lind 
technical. IBM TYPING BY DOT, IBM, fast, 
expert, reasonable. Research PIIpm 
lind othm. Neerl:)y, M.f, 9-4. 0452~237 . 
(3/10) 

Academic typing - diss~tions. Low 
rlltes, fast service. Pro-Type. 454-6850. La 
JoUa. (6/ 9) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMA
NENTLY nellr campus. La Jolla 
Professional Center, 8950 Vi lIa 1.4 Jolla Dr. 
Suite 1160<. Call tor appt .53-
7040.(6/ 9) 

TYPING - Term papers, reports, 
resumes, etc. Reas. rlltes 571~720. 
(2/28) 

PREGNANT? Choose alternatives to 
abortion. S.D. Pro-Ufe League, 24 hr. 
Hotline: 583-5433,941 -1515. (6/9) 

NEED A HAIRCUT? Need to save money? 
CIIII RIle lit .57-2839 tor an excellent 
hairQJt tor only $5 . (3/10) 

T-,plng of term PIIpm 1.50 per page. 
One day service &. rush Jobs. Call Cindy 
McGee lit 270-0843. (317) 

Graduate Students . 8ibllography 
compillltion by computer-based 
researCh, Cuts library time from hours to 
minutes. Call tor into 278-5757. (3/3) 

All typing - specialize in scientific &. 

The UCSD Guardian 

tech . IBM selectric II Elizabeth - ~ 
452-5030, eve/ v.i(end 267-6942. (3/3) 

You can learn text editing and more! 
Experienced student tutors UNIX CUC 
System). Call Steve 481-9708. (3/ 10) 

Top drawer secretarllll service word 
processing reports, mllnuSO'lpts, theses 
Low rates. 481 -4160. (3/ 10) 

Typing, experrenced, IBM SelectriC Call 
452-1588 ( 3110 ) 

Travel 

Sid Utah! Deluxe condo, sleeps 8, 
tlrepllacce, fullldtchen - 1 week 5800 or 
best. Call Steve 277-5831. (3/3) 

CIEE/Council TrllVel. Open M-f 10-5 In 
the Student Center. (fEE offers: budget 
fli ghts, rail passes, tours, bOOKS, 
nsurance, work and study programs, 
md much more. Call 452-0630, (6/9) 

Wanted 

Intensely delTlllndlng interview and 
resume - must know and love war 
games, role-p~lng games, clI/'ds and 
low pay (3.80/ hr). (all 235-6021 after 
8:30 pm. (3/ 10) 

Chem 6A tutor wanted. Call Kathy 453-
2901 . (2/ 28 ) 

MAMMOTH, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, hot tub, 
sleeps 10, near hits CIIII Doug(714) 77~ 
4119. (3/ 10) 

Need renters tor bellutiful condo near 
campus (by UTe) 3 bd, 1 Yo bath, FP, pool, 
no pets 5725 mo. 582-9155 (3/ 10) 

Fem. nonsmoker to share condo (10 min. 
walk to UCSD). Pool, j!KUZZI. 200/ mo. 
455-6520. Kathy, MIIgda, or Em. (2/28) 

Fmale/nonsmkr rommate mstr 
bed/wikin doset 200& 1/3 util/mo G. 
Highlllnds bus/ bike to UCSD Debi/Llnde 
450-0078. (3/10) 

Tired of commuting? Two rooms 
avai/able in Muir dorms! Call Eric .53-
6059 Of 14nce 453-7035. (2/ 28) 

Need temporary housing? female 
roomlTlllte needed to share master 
bedroom In Del MIIr house. S2oo/ mo (or 
neg.) AVllil. now til April 3 . • 81 -7291 . 
(3/10) 

MIlle rmate, own room w/waterbed, 
5183 & 1/6 util/mo. Avail 3/ 19. Loc in S. 
Omnt 7 ml to UCSD Doug 275-6396. 
(2/ 28) 

ROOM M'l.TE WANTED. Solanll Beach 
house BIg, own room, own bath, own 
garage. 'It mile to beach 2 UCSD 
students: ITlIIle grad; female undergrad, 
not boyfriend lind girlfriend. Female 
preferred. 2405/mo. H20 included. Mike 
C. .81-8169 litter 11 pm. (3/10) 

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PARTY NIGHT. 

Nothing in college i inexpen ive these 
days, particularly the weekends. That's 
why you should visit Liquor Barn. 
We've got over 5,000 imported 
and domestic wines, cham
pagnes, sriril~ and heers 
(40 Jlf(crent keg br;mds 
nl<,() :\vailnhk) And all at 

the I()we~t rossihle 
discount rrices. That 
lI1ean' you can lower your 
college exrl'me, without 
Lutting h,Kk on your college 
entcrt,lInmL'nt And the'll' day, 
that 's ;1 rrl'lIy good deal Come 
11110 I iqum Bnrn You 
can gl' [ Wh,Ill'Vl'r you 
want , ,lIld you can get 
It for k" 

SPECIAL SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK 

Gilbey's Gin, 80 proof. 
1.75 liter. $9,95. 

Canadian Hill. 1.75 
liter, $ .99. 

Inglenook. 1 liter. 
$4,49, 

Whatn~y's English 
Becr.6 12,oz. 
bottlc~_ $1.99. 

P tln~ ':\I\l,l l h nlllMh 'If-f~ , 

LIVE IN DEL MIo.R room avallllble 
Immediately. 5235 or cheaper If sharing, 
Call 755·1851 (3/3) 

Fumlshed room for norl-smoker, kitchen 
prlV., S225/ mo Utlllnci 276-7566 atter 5 
pm (3/ 3) 

Personals 

To the 2 guys WIth tennis rllckets In 
Cannos last Wednesday night 2/ 23 We 
would realty like to see you playMeet us 
at the SWings at the 1.4 Jolla Rec Center 
on Wednesday at 7. 2 Interested 
Brunettes. (2/28) 

Barbara StTeisand, I'm looking torw/lrd to 
our date lit the Revelle Talent Show lit 8 
pm Friday Nlghtl (3/3) 

CheerioKid: Big spoons and bowls may 
make happy mouths but we can wait It 
out! And remember, no one's perfect

' (2/28) 

Happy B-Oey little one. "Are your 
pockets full?" Lub your boy. (2/28 ) 

Could you defend you~elr? Learn how 
at the self-defense worl<shop Wed. 
Merch 28 pm lit Wllrren Apt. Rec. (2/ 28 ) 

Del MIIr Devlllnt Research Labs (DMDRL) 
looking for mille gUinell pigs lor 
subversive / perversive e~penments 

Rent an 

IBM' 
Correcting 

.Selectric II 
Typewriter 
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Compensation questionable, depend
In,! on experience RSVP In thiS sectIOn. 
Heino Ich will auch ITlIInchlTllll eln FraU 
seln - 0111011 ( 2/ 28) 

Lost and Found 

Found a PIIlr of nmless prescription 
glasses on 2/23 In the MUIr WrltJn9 
Progrllm 452·25'22 (317) 

REW ARD' Lost dillmond engagement nng 
In 6th noor women's room, Centrlll 
library Please clIlI Fred, 265-0580, or 
leII\Ie II message (2/ 28 ) 

LOST: TI -59 programmable ",IQJllltor If 
found, call 563-9021 (2/ 28) 

FOUND Hairp,nshaped keyholder WIth 
WI carkey and 2 other keys. Call 459-
2418. (2/28) 

LOST-Black umbrella In APM 2113 on 
2/7 It found, please call Enc lit 455-
9948 (2/28) 

Lost!! A green ftbet1lex skateboard wrth 
green and orange wheels In Urey Han 
parking lot two weeks aso. Please thiS IS 

my transportlltion, also some 
sentimental value. If found please call 
481 -1397, ask tor Brendan (317 ) 

Reward for return of large burgundy 
canvllS bag. Lost Tuesdlly at Revelle 
parlong lot Need papers & books, 
please CIIII 755-5064 IInytlme (3/7, 
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The UCSD Guardian 

The 9th Annual 
CASINO NIGHT 

presents: 

Prizes from contributors 

I au- MARCH 20-27 
I ea~ ,..cr-••• lon 

MAZATLAN 
BARlWlRY GORst; 

hotel 8 casino 
-----

3636 F,fth Avenue (H,lIer •• t) 

S.n Oligo. C.I,forn,. 92103 

Monday , Fe bruary 28, 1983 

A RAMADA RESORT AND CASINO 
~ to.;' t't:jO' 0( (i~("lr: Ab,>u( LAS VEGAS • HOTEL/ CASINO • RENO 

PLUS PRIZES FROM: 
Travel Travel 
Firstworld Travel of Scripps Miramar 
Chart House 

Samurai Japanese Restaurant 
Dini's 
Noodles Restaurant 
Aesop's Tables 
Giovanni's Restaurant 
Alfonso's 

Mission Bay Aquatic Center 
Ocea n Enterprises 
U EO.: University Events 
LJs Bar & Grill BJ Chicago Pizzeria 
Charlie's American Restaurant & Bar 
Continental Restaurant Systems 

Round Table Pizza - Solana Beach 
Valle Rose Restaurant 
SANDIEGQ / SAN DIECAN Le Papillon Cafe 

CA~INO 
NIGHT 
1983 
)ATURDAY, MARCH 5 

OCT 
C4lI",puS "'ecreatlon 

8 pm - Midnight 
Main Gym 
$2.00 Donation 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Department of Pnyslcal Education 


